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Ghqqh udssruw hu xgduehmghw xqghu HIS0<9 surmhnwhw Greehow vw|uedu 60eodghw
ylqgpßooh/ mrxuqdo qu1 46962<9033351 IrupŁohw phg surmhnwhw hu dw xqghuvßjh hq
60eodghw ylqgpßooh phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo rj yduldeho slwfkylqnho1
Ghq vdpohgh vwdwxv hu rsghow l 5 ghoudssruwhu=
 Uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu +U043:4,
 Vdpphqoljqlqj phoohp slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh rj slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh
phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo +U043:5,1
Ghqqh udssruw suØvhqwhuhu gh uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu/ ghu gdqqhu juxqgodjhw
iru vw|ulqjhq di hq ylqgpßooh phg khqv|q wlo yduldehow rpoßevwdo rj
yduldeho slwfkylqnho1 Uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhuqh xqghuvßjhv eŁgh phg khqv|q
wlo hhnwsurgxnwlrq rj phg khqv|q wlo uhjxohulqjvnydolwhw rj odvwhu1 Ghu hu ghuiru
xgylnohw eŁgh hq vwdwlvn prgho wlo idvwoØjjhovh di ghq ryhurugqhgh vw|uhvwudwhjl
rj hq g|qdplvn prgho wlo xqghuvßjhovh di uhjxohulqjvnydolwhw rj odvwhu1
Udssruwhq suØvhqwhuhu ißuvw edjjuxqghq iru dw xqghuvßjh nrpelqhuhw yduldehow
rpoßevwdo rj yduldeho slwfk/ kyruhiwhu hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq xqghuvßjhv yhg kmØos di
ghq vwdwlvnh prgho iru iruvnhooljh guliwvwudwhjlhu1
Udssruwhq lqghkroghu hqgylghuh hq xolqhØu vlpxohulqjvprgho iru hq ylqgpßooh
lqnoxvly vw|uhv|vwhp rj iuhnyhqvrpiruphu1 Ylqgpßoohprghoohq/ rsvwloohw wlo
ghvljq di uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu/ lqnoxghuhu wŁuqxgeßmqlqj/  dsylv ylqjhxgeßmqlqj
+v|pphwulvn,/ slwfkv|vwhp/ dhurg|qdpln/ iuhnyhqvrpiruphu/ wxuexohqv vdpw
wudqvplvvlrqvv|vwhp1 Prghoohq ydolghuhv sŁ pŁohgdwd iud hq YHVWDV Y5:558nZ
ylqgpßooh/ phg hq VDPL0VWDU 733nYD 70nydgudqw iuhnyhqvrpiruphu phg
DEE vw|uhhqkhg1 Prghoohq ehq|wwhv l ißuvwh rpjdqj wlo dw idvwoØjjh uhjxodwruv
sdudphwuh rj vlghq wlo xqghuvßjh ghq g|qdplvnh rsißuvho di hq yduldeho
rpoßevwdovpßooh1
L U043:5 vdpphqoljqhv idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdovguliw edvhuhw sŁ pŁolqjhu iud
iruvßjvrsvwloolqjhq1
Duehmghw hu xgißuw l vdpduehmgh phoohp Yhvwdv Zlqg V|vwhpv D2V/ DEE Hqhujl
rj Lqgxvwul D2V rj Iruvnqlqjvfhqwhu Ulvß1
LVEQ ;:8835773;
LVVQ 34395;73
Digholqjhq iru Lqirupdwlrqvvhuylfh  Ulvß  4<<<
Lqgkrog
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Pq qdfhoohqv pdvvh ^nj‘
py>pw ylqjhv rj wŁuqpdvvh ^nj‘hp4y> hp5y> hp6y> hp7y jhqhudolvhuhgh pdvvhu ^nj‘
 ghiruphulqj +srvlwlrq, ^p‘
3> w> y> wls srvlwlrq di qdfhooh/ wŁuq
ylqjh rj wls/ khqkrogylv ^p‘
* xgeßmqlqjv ixqnwlrq
*w> *y wŁuqhwv rj  dsylvh 41 prgdoirup
u urwrusrvlwlrq ^udg‘
j jhqhudwruv urwrusrvlwlrq ^udg‘
Mjhq jhqhudwruv lqhuwlprphqw ^nj p5‘
H hodvwlflwhwprgxo
Lw> Ly> Lk duhdo0lqhuwl0prphqwhu iru wŁuq/ ylqjhu rj
kryhgdnvhq ^p7‘
Nw> Ny> Nk jhqhuhudolvhuhgh vwlykhghu iru wŁuq/ ylqjhu
rj iru kryhgdnvohq ^Q2p‘
J wruvlrqprgxo
i jhduv wudqvplvvlrqirukrog
W wrwdoh nlqhwlvnh hqhujl ^M‘














Sd dhurg|qdplvn hhnw ^Z‘
W dhurg|qdplvn prphqw ^Qp‘
I urwruhqv dnvldooh nudiw ^Q‘
7 UlvßU43:4+GD,
Lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwru=
ug>ut urwru x{ l g0t nrruglqdwhu ^Ze‘
vg>vt vwdwru x{ l g0t nrruglqdwhu ^Ze‘
lvg> lvt vwdwruvwußp l g0t nrruglqdwhu ^D‘




Uv> Uu vwdwru rj urwru prgvwdqg/ khqkrogvylv ^‘
Op jhqvlglj lqgxnwdqv ^K‘
O4> O5 vwdwru rj urwru oØndjhlqgxnwdqv/ khqkrogylv ^K‘
Ov> Ou vwdwru rj urwru lqgxnwdqv/ khqkrogvylv
Ov @ Op . O4> Ou @ Op . O5 ^K‘











Vqidvw+$, idvw sxqnw wxuexohqv0
vshnwuxp ^+p2v,52udg2v‘
Dq+$, dgplwwdqv ixqnwlrq
$ @ $  q$u iuhnyhqvhq di dpsolwxghq iru
ghq q*wh kduprqlvnh ^udg2v‘
UlvßU43:4+GD, 8
5 Lqgohgqlqj
Ghqqh udssruw suØvhqwhu gh uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu/ ghu gdqqhu juxqgodjhw iru
vw|ulqj di hq ylqgpßooh phg khqv|q wlo yduldehow rpoßevwdo rj yduldeho slwfkylqnho1
IrupŁohw phg dw dqyhqgh yduldehow rpoßevwdo rj slwfkylqnho hu dw rsqŁ hq kßmhuh
hqhujlsurgxnwlrq yhg odyhuh ylqgkdvwljkhghu/ hq odyhuh ehodvwqlqj sŁ pßoohq/ vdpw
hq vwßuuh guliwpØvvlj  hnvlelolwhw1 Vrp ehnhqgw/ vn|oghv gh vwuxnwxuhooh odvwhu sŁ
pßoohq wloghov wxuexohqvhq l ylqghq1 Hq gho di glvvh wxuexohqvsŁylunqlqjhu ndq
nrqwuroohuhv rj holplqhuhv yhg dw wloodgh dw urwruhqv rpoßevwdo ydulhuhu1
Ghqqh udssruw lqghkroghu hq prgho iru hq ylqgpßooh lqnoxvly vw|uhv|vwhp
rj iuhnyhqvrpiruphu1 Ylqgpßoohprghoohq lqnoxghuhu wŁuqxgeßmqlqj/  dsylv
ylqjhxgeßmqlqj +v|pphwulvn,/ slwfkv|vwhp/ dhurg|qdpln/ iuhnyhqvrpiruphu/
wxuexohqv vdpw wudqvplvvlrqv|vwhp1 Prghoohq ydolghuhv sŁ pŁohgdwd iud hq
YHVWDV Y5<  558nZ ylqgpßooh/ phg hq VDPL0VWDU 733nYD 70nydgudqw
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu phg DEE vw|uhhqkhg1
Surmhnwhw hu ghoylv qdqvlhuhw di Hqhujlvw|uhovhq/ mrxuqdo qu1 46962<903335/ rj
ghw hu xgißuw l vdpduehmgh phoohp Yhvwdv Zlqg V|vwhpv D2V/ DEE Hqhujl rj
Lqgxvwul D2V rj Iruvnqlqjvfhqwhu Ulvß1 Surmhnwhwv wlwho hu Greehow vw|uedu 60
eodghw ylqgpßooh1
6 Edjjuxqg
Ghq ixqgdphqwdoh oljqlqj/ ghu ehvnulyhu ghq phndqlvnh hhnw/ vrp wdjhv xg di
ylqghq di hq ylqgpßooh/ hu=




kyru W hu ghw gulyhqgh prphqw sŁ urwruhq/ $u hu urwruhqv rpoßevkdvwljkhg/
 hu oxiwhqv pdvvhi|ogh/ D hu urwruhqv duhdo rj x ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Fs+> ,
hu urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw/ ghu hu hq xolqhØu ixqnwlrq di slwfkylqnohq  rj di





kyru U hu urwruhqv udglxv1
Vrp ghw vhv l Iljxu 4/ ndq urwruhq nxq xgylnoh ghq rswlpdoh phndqlvnh hhnw
S rswphn yhg hw ehvwhpw / qhpolj rsw1 L ghq wudglwlrqhooh slwfk uhjxohuhqgh 60eodghgh
ylqgpßooh +phg idvw rpoßevkdvwljkhg, hu urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw Fs nxq ixqnwlrq di
ylqgkdvwljkhghq x rj slwfk ylqnho > qhpolj=
Fs @ Fs+> ,> kyru  @ +x, +6,
Duehmgvsxqnwhw iru Fs ydulhuhu sŁ Fs0nxuyhq phoohp rxw rj lq1 VŁohghv hu
urwruhqv hhnwlylwhw Fs lnnh khoh wlghq sŁ ghq pdnvlpdoh yØugl1 Iru hq ylqgpßooh
ghu kdu pxoljkhg iru dw ydulhuh rpoßevkdvwljkhghq $u dikØqjhu urwruhqv












Iljxu 41 DuehmgvrpuŁgh sŁ Fs0nxuyhq iru eŁgh idvw rj yduldehow rpoßevwdo/ jlyhw hq
ehvwhpw slwfkylqnho1
Fs @ Fs+> ,> kyru  @ +x> $u, +7,
Ghq pdnvlpdoh Fs> Fpd{s rsqŁv iru hq jlyhw slwfkylqnho/ rsw/ rj hw jlyhw
wlskdvwljkhgvirukrog/ rsw1 Ghw ehw|ghu dw kylv ylqjhuqh lqgvwloohv wlo rsw rj
 kroghv sŁ rsw yhg dw Øqguh $u sursruwlrqdow phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq x ndq
pdq idvwkrogh uruwruhq hhnwlylwhw sŁ Fpd{s ryhu hw vwruw ylqgkdvwljkhgvrpuŁgh1
Ghw ehw|ghu/ dw ghu ndq rsqŁv qrjhq hhnwsurgxnwlrqvjhylqvw yhg dw euxjh
yduldehow rpoßevkdvwljkhg iuhp iru dw euxjh idvw rpoßevkdvwljkhg1 Ghvxghq ndq
vwduwylqgkdvwljkhghq iru ylqgpßoohq uhgxfhuhv/ irugl ghq rswlpdoh hhnwlylwhw
rjvŁ kroghv nrqvwdqw yhg odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1








Ghw ehpØunhv/ dw ghq pdnvlpdoh hhnw ydulhuhu phg urwruhqv rpoßevkdvwljkhg
hiwhu hq nxelvn ixqnwlrq1
7 Sulqflsshu iru vw|ulqj di
ylqgpßooh phg yduldehow rpoßev0
kdvwljkhg rj yduldeho slwfkylqnho
Vw|ulqjhq di ylqgpßoohq ghohv rs l wr lqwhuydoohu=
 Hhnwrswlphulqj xqghu qrplqho hhnw1 PŁohw hu dw vsruh hq
pdnvlpxp hhnwlylwhw Fpd{s 1 Slwfkylqnohq hu lqgvwloohw wlo 
rsw/
phghqv wlskdvwljkhgvirukroghw kroghv wlo rsw yhg dw ydulhuh rpoßevwdohw1
Vw|ulqjvvwudwhjlhq hu dw plqlphuh=
mS +x, S rswphn+x,m +9,
kyru S rswphn+x, hu jlyhw di +8,1
UlvßU43:4+GD, :
 HhnwehjuØqvqlqj/ kyru pŁohw hu dw krogh ghq qrplqhooh hhnw1
Iru dw rswlphuh hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq hu ghw qßgyhqgljw dw krogh urwru hhnwlylwhwhq




Lplgohuwlg hu ghw lnnh pxoljw gluhnwh dw vw|uh iru dw krogh  nrqvwdqw/ lghw ghw lnnh
hu pxoljw dw pŁoh ylqgkdvwljkhghq phg wlovwuØnnholj qßmdjwljkhg1 Ghw hu ghuiru
ßqvnholjw dw qgh hq pŁgh dw vw|uh ylqgpßoohq sŁ/ vŁ euxj di ylqgkdvwljkhghq
xqgjŁv1 L vwhghw iru dw euxjh ylqgkdvwljkhghq gluhnwh ndq ghw xgq|wwhv dw
ghw ylghv kydg hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq vndo yØuh iru dw yØuh rswlpdo iru hw jlyhw
rpoßevkdvwljkhg1 Vwudwhjlhq eolyhu ghuiru xgiud ghw dnwxhooh rpoßevkdvwljkhg
dw vØwwh hq hhnwuhihuhqfh wlo iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq1 Ghqqh hhnwuhihuhqfh hu
ehvwhpw vrp ghq hhnw/ ghu hu pdnvlpdo yhg ghw dnwxhooh rpoßevkdvwljkhg1
Xqghu nydvlvwdwlvnh irukrog ylo ghw jlyh hq hhnwsurgxnwlrq vrp hu rswlpdo1 Ghw
rswlpdoh irukrog phoohp rpoßevkdvwljkhg rj hhnw ehuhjqhv iruxg sŁ edvlv di
urwruhqv dhurg|qdplvnh gdwd1
Hyqhq wlo dw ydulhuh urwruhqv rpoßevkdvwljkhg phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq dqyhqghv
l ehjjh vwudwhjlhuqh1 Hyqhq wlo dw ydulhuh slwfkylqnohq euxjhv phvw yhg
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj iru ghov dw xqgjŁ dw yduldwlrqhuqh l urwruhqv rpoßevkdvwljkhg
rj ghov dw hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq eolyhu iru vwruh1 Ghw hu yljwljw dw xqghuvwuhjh dw
glvvh vsrulqjvvwudwhjlhu ndq dqyhqghv xghq dw kdyh nhqgvnde wlo ylqgkdvwljkhghq1
Dow kydg ghu ehkßyhv/ hu urwruhqv rpoßevkdvwljkhg rj oxiwjdevprphqwhw1
Ghq ehwudjwhgh ylqgpßooh phg yduldehow rpoßevkdvwljkhg rj yduldeho
slwfkylqnho hu wlovoxwwhw qhwwhw jhqqhp hq iuhnyhqvrpiruphu1 Dqyhqghovhq
di iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq jlyhu pßoohq pxoljkhg iru dw rswdjh Øqgulqjhu l ghq
dhurg|qdplvnh hhnw/ vrp Øqgulqjhu l urwruhqv rpoßevkdvwljkhg l vwhghw iru
Øqgulqjhu l prphqw1 VŁohghv eolyhu odvwhuqh l jhdundvvhq plqguh rj ghuyhg hu ghw
pxoljw dw uhgxfhuh vwßuuhovhq sŁ jhdundvvhq l irukrog wlo hq nrqyhqwlrqho pßooh1
Wlgoljhuh xqghuvßjhovhu ^Elqgqhu/ 4<<9‘ kdu ylvw/ dw ghw hu phjhw ydqvnholjw dw
rsqŁ hq wloiuhgvvwloohqgh uhjxohulqjvnydolwhw yhg slwfkuhjxohulqj dohqh1 Yhg dw
dqyhqgh hq iuhnyhqvrpiruphu eolyhu  xnwxdwlrqhuqh l pßoohqv hhnwsurgxnwlrq
ehw|gholjw plqguh1
Vdpvsloohw phoohp yduldehow rpoßevkdvwljkhg rj yduldeho slwfkylqnho jlyhu
pxoljkhg iru=
 dw rshuhuh phg hq pdnvlpdo q|wwhylunqlqj +hhnwlylwhw, xqghu
pØunhylqgkdvwljkhghq1
 dw plqgvnh ehodvwqlqjhuqh l jhdundvvhq1
 dw krogh hhnwhq l hw vqØyhuw eŁqg l hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1
 dw plqlphuh prphqwwudqvlhqwhu l hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1
8 Rse|jqlqj di vwdwlvn prgho
IrupŁohw phg ghqqh prgho hu/ dw yØuh l vwdqg wlo dw ehuhjqh hqhujlsurgxnwlrqhq
iud hq vwdqgdug ylqgpßooh khqkrogvylv hq ylqgpßooh wlovoxwwhw qhwwhw jhqqhp hq
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu iru ghuyhg dw nxqqh yxughuh nrqvhnyhqvhuqh di dw ehq|wwh
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu l iruelqghovh phg hq ylqgpßooh1 Prghoohq hu vwdwlvn1 Kryhgvljwhw
phg prghoohq kdu yØuhw dw yØuh l vwdqg wlo dw wdjh kßmgh iru gh Øqguhgh
; UlvßU43:4+GD,
ylunqlqjvjudghu iru gh hqnhowh nrpshqhqwhu qŁu pßoohq gulyhv yhg ydulhuhqgh
rpoßevkdvwljkhg/ vdpw dw nxqqh vdpphqoljqh hqhujlsurgxnwlrqhq qŁu iruvnhooljh
vw|uhvwudwhjlhu ehq|wwhv1
Ghq vdpohgh prgho hu rse|jjhw di hq uØnnh xqghuprghoohu/ ghu kyhu lvØu ehvnulyhu


















Iljxu 51 Eorngldjudp iru vwdwlvn prgho phg yljwljvwh yduldehoqdyqh1
Iru kyhu ylqgkdvwljkhg ehvwhpphv ghw dhurg|qdplvnh prphqw rj
jhqhudwruvsØqglqjhq sŁ edvlv rpoßevkdvwljkhghq rj ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Ghwwh
jßuhv l hq vw|uhvwudwhjleorn1 Do nrqwuro hu sodfhuhw l ghqqh eorn1 Ghq ehq|wwhv
eodqgw dqghw gh dhurg|qdplvnh gdwd iru dw nxqqh ehvwhpph rpoßevkdvwljkhg
rj dhurg|qdplvn prphqw1 Khuhiwhu xguhjqhv wdehqh l jhdundvvh/ jhqhudwru rj
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu iru dw qgh hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq wlo qhwwhw1 Iru dw ehuhjqh
hqhujlsurgxnwlrqhq yØjwhv hhnwnxuyhq phg irugholqjvixqnwlrqhq iru hq Zhlexoo0
irugholqj1 Prghoohq hu rse|jjhw l PDWODE1
814 Ghoprghoohu
Dhurg|qdpln
Ehvwhpphovhq di ghq dhurg|qdplvnh hhnw sŁ kryhgdnvohq edvhuhu vlj sŁ Fs0
 dghu1 Glvvh  dghu hu xguhjqhw yhg kmØos di DG\Q1 Lqsxw wlo glvvh ehuhjqlqjhu
hu surogdwd rj dqguh i|vlvnh gdwd iru urwruhq1 Dhurg|qdplneornnhq ehuhjqhu ghq
slwfkylqnho ghu jlyhu hhnwedodqfh yhg jlyqh rpoßevkdvwljkhg rj ylqgkdvwljkhg1
Slwfkylqnohq qghv yhg qxphulvn oßvqlqj di hhnwoljqlqjhq1
Jhdu
Jhduhwv ylunqlqjvjudg hu l ißuvwh rpjdqj idvwodjw xgiud hhnwhq dohqh/ lghw glvvh
gdwd hu gh hqhvwh ghu hu wlojØqjholjh1 Ylunqlqjvjudghq iru jhdundvvhq sŁ Y5< hu












Wdeho 41 Ylunqlqjvjudg di Y5< jhdundvvh yhg idvw rpoßevwdo1
Jhqhudwru
Wdehqh l jhqhudwruhq hu ehuhjqhw xgiud jhqhudwruhqv Ønylydohqwgldjudp rj gh
rsjlyqh gdwd1 Wlo glvvh wde oØjjhv yhqwlodwlrqv rj wlooØjvwde1 Wdehqh ehvwŁu di
vwdwrunreehuwde/ urwrunreehuwde/ mhuqwde/ yhqwlodwlrqvwde rj wlooØjvwde1 Gh wuh
ißuvwqØyqwh ehuhjqhv xgiud jhqhudwru Ønylydohqwgldjudpphu kyru vsØqglqj/
iuhnyhqv rj hhnwsurgxnwlrq hu lqsxw1 Yhqwlodwlrqvwdehw dqwdjhv dw yØuh
sursruwlrqdow phg rpoßevkdvwljkhghq l wuhgmh srwhqv rj wlooØjvwdehw dw yØuh
sursruwlrqdow phg hhnwhq1 Wdehqh hu prghoohuhw wlo dw yØuh dikØqjljh di
rpoßevkdvwljkhg +vwdwruiuhnyhqv,/ ehodvwqlqj rj nohpvsØqglqj1 Ghq prghoohuhgh
rj rsjlyqh ylunqlqjvjudg iru jhqhudwruhq yhg idvw rpoßevkdvwljkhg hu ylvw l Iljxu
61












P o w e r  [P /P n ]
E ffic ie n c y  [% ]
V 2 9  g e n e ra to r e f f ic ie n c y
Iljxu 61 Y5< jhqhudwru ylunqlqjvjudg iru idvw rpoßevwdo1 +0 prgho/ - gdwdeodg,1
Iuhnyhqvrpiruphu
Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhqv ylunqlqjvjudg hu xguhjqhw sŁ edvlv di rsjlyqh wdevnxuyhu1
SŁ Iljxu 7 hu ylunqlqjvjudghq iru iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq ylvw vrp ixqnwlrq di
hhnw rj iuhnyhqv1 Yhg ehuhjqlqj di ylunqlqjvjudghq lqwhusrohuhv phoohp gh iud
nxuyheodghw ehvwhpwh gdwd1
43 UlvßU43:4+GD,

























Iljxu 71 Ylunqlqjvjudg iru iuhnyhqvrpiruphu +7 nydgudqw,
Vw|uhvwudwhjlhu
Vw|uhvwudwhjlghohq vndo idvwoØjjh rpoßevkdvwljkhg/ prphqw rj jhqhudwruvsØqglqj1
Ghw vnhu phg ylqgkdvwljkhghq vrp yduldeho rj hq uØnnh pßoohgdwd vrp
sdudphwuh1Iruvnhooljh iruoße di rpoßevkdvwljkhg/ prphqw rj jhqhudwruvsØqglqj
ndq vŁ ehuhjqhv/ vŁ pßoohq iru hnvhpsho nßuhu phg idvwrpoßevwdo/ hoohu yduldehow
rpoßevwdo phg hoohu xghq ryhukdvwljkhg +vh Iljxu 8 rj Iljxu 9,1 IdvwoØjjhovhq
di rpoßevkdvwljkhghq vnhu ißuvw xgiud ghq ryhurugqhgh vwudwhjl iru hnvhpsho
idvw wlskdvwljkhgvirukrog hoohu nrqvwdqw kdvwljkhg1 QŁu vŁ hq juØqvh qŁv vrp
pdnvlpdow rpoßevwdo hoohu prphqw/ prglfhuhv rpoßevkdvwljkhghq1
Vlpxohulqjvuhvxowdwhu
Gh wuh suØvhqwhuhgh guliwvwudwhjlhu vdpphqoljqhv sŁ juxqg di ghuhv uhvxowhuhqgh
hhnwnxuyh +vh Iljxu :,/ vdpw kyrugdq wdehqh hu l gh wuh wloiØogh1 Ghw vhv
xplgghoeduw dw ghu lnnh hu vwru iruvnho sŁ gh wuh guliwvwudwhjlhu1 Yhg odyh
ylqgkdvwljkhghu oljjhu gh wr phg yduldeho kdvwljkhg ryhu ghq phg nrqvwdqw
kdvwljkhg1 Yhg 90: p2v nu|gvhu gh klqdqghq rs wlo < p2v oljjhu nrqvwdqw
kdvwljkhg ßyhuvw1 Ryhukdvwljkhg nu|gvhu khu nrqvwdqw kdvwljkhg rj eolyhu ehgvw
rs wlo 45 p2v1 Nrqvwdqw kdvwljkhg oljjhu l plgwhq rj yduldeho kdvwljkhg xghq
ryhukdvwljkhg oljjhu qhghuvw1
Juxqghq wlo dw guliwvwudwhjlhuqh phg yduldeho kdvwljkhg lnnh hu jxqvwljhuh hqg
gh hu/ hu dw wdehqh l iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu vŁ vwruh/ dw gh nxq oljh dnnxudw
hoohu lnnh ndq rsyhmhv di ghq ßjhgh dhurg|qdplvnh hhnwlylwhw rj odyhuh wde l
jhqhudwruhq1 Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhqv wde hu ylvw sŁ Iljxu ;1 Vhoyrp ylunqlqjvjudghq
iru iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu jdqvnh kßm +<916( yhg ixogodvw, hu wdehqh doolyho vyØuh
dw gØnnh lqg yhg iruehguhw hhnwlylwhw1
SŁ Iljxu < vhv dw wdehqh l jhqhudwruhq vØqnhv yØvhqwoljw l ghoodvwrpuŁghw xqghu
UlvßU43:4+GD, 44
































Iljxu 81 Urwrurpoßevkdvwljkhg iru iruvnhooljh guliwvwudwhjlhu1 Ûyhuvw hu wloodghv
43( +l irukrog wlo qrplqho kdvwljkhg iru vwdqgdug Y5<, ryhukdvwljkhg/ l plgwhq hu
urwrukdvwljkhghq nrqvwdqw/ qhghuvw hu urwrukdvwljkhghq yduldeho/ phq ghu wloodghv
lnnh ryhukdvwljkhg1 Hqkhghq sŁ dooh |0dnvhu hu udg2v1































Iljxu 91 Slwfkylqnho iru iruvnhooljh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 UØnnhißojh hu ghq vdpph
vrp sŁ Iljxuhq 81 Ghw vhv dw gh wuh iruoße vwruw vhw hu lghqwlvnh/ eruwvhw iud
dw slwfkylqnohq iru nrqvwdqw rpoßevwdo0vwudwhjlhq ßjhv olgw ißu gh wr dqguh1
< p2v1 Ghu ylo |ghuoljhuh nxqqh ylqghv olgw yhg dw ehq|wwh ihowvyØnqlqj1 Ryhu <
khqkrogvylv 45 p2v oljjhu wdehqh liru yduldeho kdvwljkhg ryhu wdehqh yhg nrqvwdqw
kdvwljkhg/ gd hhnwhq l jhqhudwruhq hu kßmhuh1
45 UlvßU43:4+GD,
Over hast.  
Konst. hast.
Var. hast.  


















Iljxu :1 Hhnwnxuyhu iru gh wuh guliwvwudwhjlhu1 Nrqvwdqw kdvwljkhg hu ixog
rswuxnnhq/ ryhukdvwljkhg hu euxgw rj yduldeho hu sxqnwhuhw1
Over hast.  
Konst. hast.
Var. hast.  

















Iljxu ;1 Wde l iuhnyhqvrpiruphu iru gh wr guliwvwudwhjlhu ghu kdu yduldeohw
rpoßevwdo1 Vljqdwxu vrp l Iljxu :1
Gd jhdundvvhwdehqh lqgwlo ylghuh nxq hu prghoohuhw vrp yØuhqgh dikØqjljh di
hhnwhq ylqghv ghu lnnh qrjhw yhg yduldeho rpoßevwdo guliw/ Iljxu 431
Vrp ghw vhv l jxuhq phg gh dhurg|qdplvnh hhnwnxuyhu/ Iljxu 44/ hu ghu hw vwruw
rpuŁgh iud 90< p2v/ kyru ghu lnnh ylqghv qrjhw yhg yduldeho rpoßevwdoguliw1 Ghwwh
vn|oghv dw Fs  dghq hu phjhw  dg rpnulqj rswlpxp1 Ghw hu ghq yØvhqwoljvwh
UlvßU43:4+GD, 46
Over hast.  
Konst. hast.
Var. hast.  

















Iljxu <1 Wde l jhqhudwru iru gh wuh guliwvwudwhjlhu1 Vljqdwxuhu vrp l Iljxu :
Over hast.  
Konst. hast.
Var. hast.  

















Iljxu 431 Jhdundvvhwde iru gh wuh guliwvwudwhjlhu1 Vljqdwxuhu vrp l Iljxu :1
juxqg wlo dw iruvnhoohq sŁ yduldehokdvwljkhgvguliw rj nrqvwdqwkdvwljkhgvguliw lnnh
hu vwßuuh hqg ghq hu1
Ghw ndq iruhoßelj nrqnoxghuhv dw gh hqhujlsurgxnwlrqvpØvvljh irughoh yhg
yduldehorpoßevwdoguliw lnnh hu vØuolj vwruh rj vdqgv|qoljylv lnnh hqjdqj srvlwlyh
kylv ghu lnnh wloodghv ryhukdvwljkhg1 Kylv ryhukdvwljkhg wloodghv hu jhylqvwhq
47 UlvßU43:4+GD,
Over hast.  
Konst. hast.
Var. hast.  





















Iljxu 441 Dhurg|qdplvn hhnnxuyh1 Vljqdwxuhu vrp l Iljxu :1
pdujlqdo phq srvlwly1 Nrqnoxvlrqhq hu edvhuhw sŁ dw ghu lnnh ehq|wwhv
ihowvyØnqlqj/ vdpw dw ghu lnnh hu wdjhw kßmgh iru jhdundvvhqv odyhuh wde yhg odyhuh
kdvwljkhghu1 Hqgylghuh hu prghoohulqjhq edvhuhw sŁ vwdwlvnh vdpphqkØqjh/ vŁ
ghu hu lnnh wdjhw kßmgh iru wxuexohqv rj g|qdplf di yØvhqwolj ehw|gqlqj1 Ghq
yØvhqwoljvwh juxqg wlo nrqnoxvlrqhq dqjŁhqgh hqhujlsurgxnwlrq hu dw Fs0 dghq hu
phjhw  dg rpnulqj rswlpxp1 Urwruhq ylo ghuiru rjvŁ xqghu guliwvwudwhjlhq phg
nrqvwdqw rpoßevwdo ryhu hw vwruw rpuŁgh duehmgh wØw sŁ ghq pdnvlpdoh Fs0yØugl1
9 Rse|jqlqj di g|qdplvn prgho
Prghoohq di ylqgpßoohq rpidwwhu prghoohu di gh yljwlvwh nrpsrqhqwhu vhw iud hq
uhjxohulqjvv|qvylqnho rj ghq hu rsvwloohw wlo ißojhqgh irupŁo=
 Dw wdjh khqv|q wlo pßoohqv ßmheolnnholjh rpoßevkdvwljkhg1
 Dw nxqqh euxjhv wlo ghvljq di guliw/ disußyqlqj di uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu rj
ehuhjqlqj di hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu/ jhdundvvhodvwhu vdpw dqguh vwuxnwxuhooh
odvwhu1
 Dw ehvnulyh gh nydvlvwdwlvnh rj g|qdplvnh vdpphqkØqjh l ylqgpßoohq1
 Dw kdyh vŁ ody prghorughq vrp pxoljw xqghu iruxgvØwqlqj di dw ghq
yØvhqwoljh g|qdpln hu ehyduhw l prghoehvnulyhovhq1 Prghoohuqh vndo yØuh
edodqfhuhw/ vŁohghv dw gh kdu ghq vdpph judg di nrpsohnvlwhw1
 L prghoohq/ ehwudjwhv urwruhq vrp hq khokhg1 VŁohghv wdjhv g|qdplnnhq di
kyhu ylqjh lnnh l ehwudjwqlqj1
 Ylqguhwqlqjhq hu lnnh wdjhw l ehwudjwqlqj l prghoohq/ irugl ghw dqwdjhv/ dw











Iljxu 451 Vnlwvh di vwuxnwxuho prgho1
Prghoohq hu rse|jjhw l VLPXOLQN +Pdwode*v judvnh lqwhuidfh,1 Prghoohq hu
xolqhØu eŁgh l dhurg|qdpln rj uhjxodwruhu1 Gh yljwljvwh ghonrpsrqhqwhu di
ylqgpßoohq vhw iud hq uhjxohulqjvv|qvylqnho ehvnulyhv l gh ißojhqgh divqlw1
914 Vwuxnwxuho prgho
Lghhow vndo vwuxnwxuprghoohq uhsuØvhqwhuh ghq ylunholjh ylqgpßooh sŁ hq vŁgdq
pŁgh/ dw prghoohq ndq dqyhqghv wlo dw ehvwhpph ylqgpßoohqv g|qdplvnh uhvsrqv
rj ghuphg gh glphqvlrqhuhqgh odvwhu rj ghirupdwlrqhu1
L qØuyØuhqgh ehvnulyhovh phgwdjhv ghu l vwuxnwxuprghoohq prghoohu iru
wŁuqxgeßmqlqj/ v|pphwulvn  ds ylqjhxgeßmqlqj +vh Iljxu 45, vdpw prghoohu iru
nrpsrqhqwhu vrp iru hnvhpsho urwru/ jhqhudwru rj jhdu1
Ghwdomhu rp xgohgqlqjhq di vwuxnwxuprghoohq*v oljqlqjhu hu ehvnuhyhw l
Dsshqglnv D1 Prghoohqv oljqlqjhu ndq xgwu|nnhv sŁ ißojhqgh pdwul{ irup=
P t . F bt . N t @ T +:,
Gh xehnhqgwh l oljqlqjhq hu ghirupdwlrqhuqh/ ghu vrp ixqnwlrq di wlghq eolyhu
wlo ehyØjhovh/ rj oljqlqjhq ehqØyqhv ghuiru riwh v|vwhphwv ehyØjhovhvoljqlqj1





T odvwhu+dhurg|qdplvnhnuØiwhu rj w|qjghnudiw,
Vwuxnwxuprghoohq +:, ndq eulqjhv sŁ ißojhqgh irup=
49 UlvßU43:4+GD,
b{ @ D{.Ex +;,
| @ F{.Gx +<,


















6::8 > | @ { +43,








F @ ^L;{;‘ > G @ ^3;{7‘ +45,
L Iljxu 46 hu Vlpxolqn lpsohphqwhulqj di vwuxnwxuprghoohq dieloghw sŁ
wlovwdqgvirup phg pdwulfhuqh D/ E/ F> G ghqhuhw l +44045,1 Ghq ehwudjwhgh
irupxohulqj di ghq vwuxnwxuhooh prgho kdu vŁohghv ; wlovwdqgh/ 7 lqsxw rj ; rxwsxw1
Gh 7 lqsxw l vwuxnwxuprghoohq +urwru wkuxvw/  ds wkuxvw/ urwruvgulyprphqw rj
oxiwjdevprphqw, hu jhqhuhuhw di ghq dhurg|qdplvnh ghoprgho ehvnuhyhw l qØvwh

















































Iljxu 461 Vlpxolqn lpsohphqwhulqj di vwuxnwxuho prgho1
UlvßU43:4+GD, 4:
915 Dhurg|qdpln
Ghq rsvwloohgh prgho hu lnnh0olqhØu phg khqv|q wlo dhurg|qdplnnhq1 Ghq
dhurg|qdplvnh prgho ehuhjqhu ghq dhurg|qdplvnh hhnw rj gulyprphqw/ vdpw
urwruhqv dnvldooh nudiw phg khqv|q wlo eodgylqnho/ ylqg rj rpoßevkdvwljkhg=
Sd @ 3=8 Dx
6Fs+xuhodwly> $u> , +46,
W @ Sd @$u +47,
I @ 3=8 Dx5Fw+xuhodwly> $u> , +48,
Vrp vnlwvhuhw l Iljxu 47 hu gh dhurg|qdplvnh vwßuuhovhu ehuhjqhw phg khqv|q wlo
eodgylqnho / urwrukdvwljkhg $u rj hq uhodwly ylqgkdvwljkhg1 VlgvwqØyqwh ehvwŁu
di iruvnhoohq phoohp ylqgkdvwljkhg x vdpw wŁuq b3 rj wls bwls kdvwljkhg=
xuhodwly @ x b3  bwls +49,
Hhnw rj prphqw nrh!flhqwhuqh/ Fs rj Fw/ qghv sŁ juxqg di ghuhv xolqhdulwhw
yld rsvodjvwdehoohu/ ghu hu jhqhuhuhw sŁ edvlv di suro gdwd1 Gh hu vwØun dikØqjljh





















































Iljxu 471 Vlpxolqn lpsohphqwhulqj di qrqolqhdu dhurg|qdpln1
Ghw dhurg|qdplvnh gulyprphqw sŁ hq ylqgpßoohv urwru ydulhuhu khoh wlghq sŁ
juxqg di ylqghqv wxuexohqv/ ylqjhuqhv sdvvdjh iruel wŁuqhw rj hyw1 sŁ juxqg di
slwfkylqnhoØqgulqjhu yhg slwfkuhjxohuhgh pßoohu1 Glvvh gulyprphqwyduldwlrqhu
ryhuißuhv lqgluhnwh wlo ghq hohnwulvnh hhnw yld wudqvplvvlrqv|vwhphw1 Ghuiru
euxjhv ghw dhurg|qdplvnh gulyprphqw vrp sulpØu lqglndwru iru ehodvwqlqjhu l
wudqvplvlrq v|vwhp1
Kylv dhurg|qdplnnhq olqhdulvhuhv/ ndq ißojhqgh xgwu|n ehq|wwhv wlo ehuhjqlqj di
gh hqnhowh sduwlhooh d hghgh=
CI
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Glvvh xgwu|n ndq hyhqwxhow euxjhv l oljqlqjhuqh +D1:80D1::, rj +D1;40D1;6, wlo dw
ehuhjqh gh dhurg|qdplvnh lq xhqvidnwruhu l +l @ 4> === > 9,1
916 Lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwru
Iru hq yduldehow rpoßevwdo ylqgpßooh vsloohu jhqhudwruhqvg|qdplnnhq hq yljwlj
urooh l ghvljqhw di kdvwljkhguhjxodwruhq1
Lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwruhq prghoohuhv l hw g0t v|vwhp +urwruhqv nrruglqdwhu,/ vŁohghv
dw pdjqhwlvhulqj rj prphqw dinreohv1 Ghw ylo vljh g0t v|vwhphw pxoljjßu hq
xdikØqjlj vw|ulqj di  x{ rj prphqw1 L Iljxu 48 hu ghwwh v|vwhp dieloghw=
 g0dnvhq +uhdo dnvhq, dqjlyhu uhwqlqjhq iru  x{ l urwruhq1
 t0dnvhq +lpdjlqØu dnvhq, dqjlyhu uhwqlqjhq iru prphqw/ ghu khuphg hu






Iljxu 481 Iox{ rj prphqw l lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwruhq1
VØgydqoljylv dqdo|vhuhv lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwruv rsißuvho xg iud ghqv Ønylydohqwh
hohnwulvnh nuhgvoße +vh Iljxu 49,1 Hq uhgxfhuhw prgho iru jhqhudwruhq g|qdpln
ßqvnhv rse|jjhw rj ghuiru jßuhv ißojhqgh dqwdjhovhu=
 Vwdwruhqv g|qdpln hu kxuwlj l irukrog wlo urwruhqv g|qdpln/ rj ghuiru ndq
ghq qhjoljhuhv1 Urwruhqv g|qdpln hu odqjvrpphuh/ irugl ghu lnnh hnvlvwhuhu
hq i|vlvn iruelqghovh phoohp urwru rj vwdwru1 Urwruhqv  x{ Øqguhv ghuiru yld
vwdwruhqv  x{1
 Jhqhudwruhqv ehodvwqlqj hu v|pphwulvn1
 PØwqlqjvhhnwhu wdjhv lnnh l ehwudjwqlqj +gyv1 ghu hu hq olqhØu vdpphqkØqj
phoohp vsØqglqj rj vwußp,1
 Lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwruhq hu vwußpvw|uhw1 Ghq kdu +vrp irugho, hq vwru
eŁqgeuhggh1













Iljxu 491 Hohnwulvn Ønylydohqwgldjudp iru lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwru1









vt @  Ov lvt +4<,





xu @ 3 +nruwvoxwqlqjvurwru, +54,
xvg @ Uv lvg .vt +$vols . s$j, +55,





















ug>ut urwruhqv  x{ l g0t nrruglqdwhu
vg>vt vwdwruhqv  x{ l g0t nrruglqdwhu
lvg> lvt vwdwruhqv vwußp l g0t nrruglqdwhu




Uv> Uu vwdwru rj urwru prgwdqg/ khqkrogvylv
Op jhqvlglj lqgxnwdqv
O4> O5 vwdwru rj urwru vsuhgqlqjv lqgxnwdqv/ khqkrogylv
Ov> Ou vwdwru rj urwru lqgxnwdqv/ khqkrogvylv
Ov @ Op . O4> Ou @ Op . O5







Yduldehow rpoßevwdo vwudwhjlhq jlyhu pxoljkhg iru dw lpsohphqwhuh volsshw vrp
ixqnwlrq di vwdwruhqv vwußp rj urwruhqv  x{ +57,1 Ghw ehpØunhv/ dw hhnwhq lnnh
hu dikØqjlj di srowdoohw/ kyrulprg oxiwjdevprphqwhw Wdj hu1
53 UlvßU43:4+GD,
L vwdwlrqØu wlovwdqg ndq  x{/ hhnw rj prphqw oljqlqjhuqh rpiruphv wlo=
#ug @ Op lvg +5:,
#vg @ Ov lvg +5;,

















Xqghu vwdwlrqØuh ehwlqjhovhu hu pdjqhwlvhulqjvvwußpphq olj phg vwdwruhqv vwußp
l g0uhwqlqjhq ^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘1 Oljqlqjhuqh +63, rj +64, ylvhu dw ghq hohnwulvnh
hhnw hu hq ixqnwlrq di jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg rj vwdwruhqv vwußp l t0uhwqlqj/ phqv
oxiwjdevprphqwhw nxq hu dikØqjlj di vwdwruhqv vwußp l t0uhwqlqj lvt=
Lpsohphqwhulqjhq l Vlpxolqn hu ylvw l Iljxu 4:/ kyru gh wuh eornnh lqghkroghu
oljqlqjhuqh iru  x{/ vsØqglqj rj hhnw/ khqkroglylv1 Jhqhudwruprghoohq kdu
vrp lqsxw jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg $j rj vwußpphq lvt1 Vwußpphq lvg/ ghu hu olj
phg pdjqhwlvhulqjvvwußpphq/ kroghv nrqvwdqw wlo yØuglhq lvg3/ ghu hu dikØqjlj
di ylqgkdvwljkhg rj qhwiuhnyhqvhq +83 K},1 Ghw ehpØunhv/ dw ghu l Vlpxolqn
lpsohphqwhulqjhq hu wdjhw khqv|q wlo iruwhjqvnrqyhqvlrq eŁgh iru ghq hohnwulvnh



































Iljxu 4:1 Jhqhudwru vlpxolqn prgho1
917 Iuhnyhqvrpiruphu
IruxgvØwqlqjhq iru yduldehow rpoßevwdo hu wlovwØghyØuhovhq di hq
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu1
Yhg dw wlovoxwwh pßoohqv jhqhudwru wlo qhwwhw jhqqhp hq iuhnyhqvrpiruphu/
eolyhu ghw pxoljw dw idvwkrogh wlskdvwljkhgvirukroghw  ryhu hw euhgw
ylqgkdvwljkhgvrpuŁgh wlo hq rswlpdo yØugl1 VŁohghv ßjhv hqhujlsurgxnwlrqhq yhg
odyh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1 Ghw hu rjvŁ yljwljw dw xqghuvwuhjh/ dw ghw dhurg|qdplvnh
prphqw gluhnwh ryhuißuhv wlo wudqvplvlrqvv|vwhphw iru hq nrqyhqwlrqho pßooh +idvw
UlvßU43:4+GD, 54
rpoßevwdo rj vwdoo edvhuhw,/ kyrulprg prphqwwudqvlhqwhuqh jodwwhv xg iru hq
ydulhuhqgh rpoßevwdo ylqgpßooh1 VŁohghv/ eolyhu hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh iud pßoohq
plqguh phg dqgyhqghovhq di iuhnyhqvrpiruphu1 Hq dqghq irugho yhg dw euxjh
hq iuhnyhqvrpiruphu hu/ dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq jlyhu pxoljkhg iru dw vw|uh
pdjqhwlvhulqjhq l jhqhudwruhq/ rj ghw uhdnwlyh vwußpirueuxj1 Gh hqhvwh xohpshu
yhg dw euxjh iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu ghq kßmh dqoØjvrpnrvwqlqj vdpw irußjhgh
wde l iuhnyhqvrpiruphu rj jhqhudwru1
Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq dqwdjhv dw yØuh kxuwlj +vwru eŁqgeuhggh, rj ghuiru ndq ghq
prghoohuhv vwdwlvn yhg ghqv prphqwuhjxohulqjvhyqh1 Ghw dqwdjhv dw ghq kdu hq
ißuvwh rughqv ndudnwhulvwln iud prphqw uhihuhqfh wlo vwdwruhqv vwußp l t0uhwqlqj=






kyru Wuhi hu prphqwuhihuhqfhq iru jhqhudwruhq1 Ghw dqwdjhv |ghuoljhuh/ dw
prphqwuhjxohulqjvvoßmihq kdu hq uhvsrqvwlg sŁ 4 vhnxqg1 Rxwsxw vljqdohw
iud iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu vwdwruhqv vwußp l t0uhwqlqj kylonhw euxjhv l
lqgxnwlrqvjhqhudwruhq +vh Iljxu 4:, wlo dw vw|uh oxiwjdevprphqwhw Wdj=
918 Urwhuhqgh wxuexohqv
Hw jlyhw sxqnw sŁ hw urwhuhqgh ylqgpßooheodg vhu hw prglfhuhw wxuexohqvvshnwuxp
vdpphqoljqhw phg ghw ghu hu pŁow di hw vwdwlvn dqhprphwhu1 Ghw urwhuhqgh
eodgsxqnw phg hq urwdwlrqiuhnyhqv qu @ $u5 rsohyhu hq wxuexohqv/ ghu kdu hq
yØvhqwolj gho di hqhujlhq vdpohw l vslgvhu rpnulqj iuhnyhqvhu ghu hu pxowlsod di
urwdwlrqviuhnyhqvhq qu= Vdpphqoljqhv phg hqhujlvshnwuhw iru hw idvw sxqnw/ vhv
ghw/ dw urwdwlrqhq phgißuhu/ dw hqhujlhq  |wwhv iud odyhuh iuhnyhqvhu wlo gh rpwdowh
vslgvhu ^Frqqhoo/ 4<;5‘1 Ghwwh iØqrphq ehqØyqhv riwh urwhuhqgh wxuexohqv1
QØuyØuhqgh divqlw ehvnulyhu nruw hq prgho iru ghqqh urwhuhqgh wxuexohqv1 Iohuh
ghwdomhu qghv l ^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘1 Ghw dqwdjhv dw wxuexohqvhq hu hw uhqw vwrndvwlvn
iØqrphq rj lvrwurslvn/ gyv1 dw wxuexohqvlqwhqvlwhwhq hu ghq vdpph l dooh uhwqlqjhu1
Ghw ylghv dw wxuexohqvhq ndq prghoohuhv eŁgh l wlg rj l iuhnyhqvgrpØqh1 Lplgohuwlg
hu hq ehvnulyhovh di ylqghq l iuhnyhqvgrpØqh phuh lqwhuhvdqw2uhohydqw iud hw
uhjxohulqjvv|qvsxqnw1
IrupŁohw phg ghqqh wxuexohqvprgho hu dw wdjh khqv|q wlo pßoohqv ßmheolnnholjh
rpoßevkdvwljkhg $u1 Prghoohq hu edvhuhw sŁ lghhq rp/ dw kyhu eodg0yduldeho ndq
xwu|nnhv vrp hq vxp di kduprqlvnh di urwrukdvwljkhg $u= Vhoyrp kyhuw eodg
rsohyhu kyhu vlq sŁylunqlqj/ ylo ghw ghw uhvxowhuhqgh gulyprphqw sŁ khoh urwruhq sŁ
juxqg di v|pphwulhq l urwruhq yØuh qxo iru ißuvwh rj dqghq kduprqlvnh1 Prghoohq
wdjhu vŁohghv nxq edjjuxqgvwxuexohqvhq +qxo*wh kduprqlvnh, rj wuhglh kduprqlvnh
l ehwudjwqlqj/ lphqv gh kßmhuh kduprqlvnh dqwdjhv dw yØuh owuhw xg di v|vwhphw
^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘1
Xgjdqjvsxqnwhw iru dw prghoohuh ylqghqv wxuexohqv vhw iud hw urwhuhqgh eodg/
hu hq dgplwwdqvixqnwlrq iru kyhu di gh kduprqlvnh di urwrukdvwljkhg $u/ hq
ixqnwlrq ghu rsulqgholj eohy ixqghw qxphulvn di ^Vßuhqvhq/ 4<<7‘1 Ghqqh ixqnwlrq
jlyhu pxoljkhg iru dw prglfhuh hw idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuxp wlo hw urwhuhqgh
wxuexohqvvshnwuxp1 Dpsolwxghq iru kyhu l*wh kduprqlvnh di ghw urwhuhqgh
wxuexohqvvshnwuxp ndq ehuhjqhv yhg yØjwqlqj di idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuxp




kyru$ @ $l $u hu iuhnyhqvhq di dpsolwxghq iru ghq l*wh kduprqlvnh +iuhnyhqvhq
di lqgk|ogqlqjvnxuyhq,1 Ghw vdpohgh vshnwuxp ndq wlo vlgvw d hghv vrp vxpphq





Dpsolwxghq di idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuhw Vidvw+$, ndq xgwu|nnhv vrp Ndlpdo
hoohu Yrq Ndupdq wxuexohqv vshnwuhw ^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘1 Dgplwwdqvixqnwlrqhq
Dl+$, ehvnulyhu dpsolwxghq di wxuexohqvhq dikØqjlj di ghq iuhnyhqv ghu vhv
di ghw urwhuhqgh eodg/ iru kyhu l*wh kduprqlvnh di rpoßevkdvwljkhghq1 Ghq ndq
wronhv vrp hq yØjwixqnwlrq wlo dw wudqviruphuh idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuhw ryhu
l ghw urwhuhqgh wxuexohqvvshnwuxp1 Vrp ghw vhv di +66,/ ndq ghw urwhuhqgh
wxuexohqvvshnwuxp xguhjqhv/ kylv dgplwwdqvixqnwlrqhq rj idvwsxqnw wxuexohqv
vshnwuhw nhqghv1
Doplqgholjylv iruhwuØnnhv ghw dw wloqØuph eŁgh ghq qxphulvnh dgplwwdqvixqnwlrq
Dlqxp+$, rj idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuhw Vidvw+$, phg ryhuißulqjvixqnwlrqhu/
lghw ghuhv ehuhjqlqjhq rj lpsohphqwhulqj eolyhu kxuwljhuh rj phuh hqnho1 Lghhq
phg ghqqh wlosdvqlqj hu vshnwudoidnwrulvhulqj/ ghw ylo vljh dw hqkyhu vwdwlrqØu
vwrndvwlvn surfhv ndq prghoohuhv vrp xgjdqjhq di hw g|qdplvn v|vwhp/ ghu
sŁylunhv di kylg vwßm1 Iru hw udwlrqdow vshnwuxp +$, hnvlvwhuhu ghu/ vrp ehnhqgw/
hq ryhuißulqjvixqnwlrq K+m$, phg srohu l yhqvwuh kdoysodq/ vŁohghv dw=
+$, @ mK+m$,m5 +68,
Vwuxnwxuhq di owuhw ehvnulyhv di ryhuißulqjvixqnwlrq K+m$,/ kyru=









Iru dw rsqŁ hq rswlpdo wlosdvqlqj phoohp ghw qxphulvnh vshnwuxp +$, rj





Ghqqh vwudwhjl ndq euxjhv wlo dw wloqØuph ghq qxphulvnh dgplwwdqvixqnwlrq rj
idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuhw jlyhw di Ndlpdo1
Iruvnhooljh iruvßj hu ehvnuhyhw l ^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘/ kyru ghw nrqnoxghuhv dw hw dqghw
rughqv owhu +n @ 4/ s @ 5, hu qrn wlo dw ehvnulyh dgplwwdqvixqnwlrqhq rj idvwsxqnw
wxuexohqvvshnwuhw/ eŁgh iru edjjuxqgvwxuexohqvhq rj wuhglh kduprqlvnh1 Ilowuhqh
ixqghw l ^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘ euxjhv gluhnwh l gh qØuyØuhqgh wxuexohqvprgho1
Gh wloqØuphgh ryhuißulqjvixqnwlrqhu iru dgplwwdqvixqnwlrqhq iru kyhu l*wh
kduprqlvnh rj iru idvwsxqnw wxuexohqvvshnwuhw pxowlsolfhuhv sduylv phg klqdqghq
l ryhuhqvvwhpphovh phg +66,/ iru dw qgh ghw urwhuhqgh wxuexohqvvshnwuxp iru
kyhu l*wh kduprqlvnh1 Vrp wlgoljhuh dqjlyhw hu nxq edjjuxqgvwxuexohqvhq rj wuhglh
kduprqlvnh uhohydqwh/ ghw ylo vljh dw nxq glvvh dgplwwdqvixqnwlrqhu euxjhv1 Ghw
UlvßU43:4+GD, 56
vdpohgh vshnwuxp hu vxpphq di gh wloqØuphgh urwhuhqgh wxuexohqvvshnwuh iru




urw+$  3 $u, . V6urw+$  6$u, +6;,
Vrp ghw ndq vhv di +6;,/ hu ghw urwhuhqgh wxuexohqv vshnwuxp hq ixqnwlrq di
urwrukdvwljkhghq $u=
Iljxu 4; ylvhu hq Vlpxolqn prgho iru ghw urwhuhqgh wxuexohqvvshnwuxp/ kyru gh
wloqØuphgh owuh dqyhqghv vdpphq phg kylg vwßm phg hqkhgvvshnwudodpsolwxgh1
Vrp ßqvnhw kdu prghoohq pßoohqv ßmheolnnholjh rpoßevkdvwljkhghq $u vrp lqsxw/





































Iljxu 4;1 Vlpxolqn prgho iru ghq urwhuhqgh wxuexohqv1
919 Slwfkv|vwhphw




v5 . 5 $q . $5q
+6<,
kyru gØpsqlqjvnrqvwdqwhq  rj ghq xgØpshgh uhvrqdqviuhnyhqv $q hu dqylvw di
Yhvwdv1
91: Ghq wrwdoh prgho
Gh hqnhowh ghoprghoohu/ ehvnuhyhw l gh iruuljh vhnwlrqhu/ hu qx vdpohw l hq
wrwdo prgho 0 vh Iljxu 4<1 L Vlpxolqn hu lpsohphqwhulqj di i|vlvnh v|whphu sŁ
wlovwdqgirup phuh wlowuØnnhqgh hqg ryhuißulqjvixqnwlrqhu/ lghw wlovwdqgviruphq
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Frequency
Converter
Iljxu 4<1 Ghq vdpohgh prgho1
wlo/ dw dooh ylqgpßoohqv ghonrpsrqhqwhu vŁ ylgw pxoljw hu eohyhw lpsohphqwhuhw sŁ
wlovwdqgirup1 L Iljxu 4< hu vdpvsloohw phoohp iuhnyhqvrpiruphu/ wxuexohqv prgho/
slwfkv|vwhp rj ylqgpßooh +vh Sodqw eornnhq, dieloghw1 Ylqgpßoohq kdu 6 lqsxw
vljqdohu= slwfkylqnohq/ wxuexohqvhq rj vwußpphq ghu vw|uhu oxiwjdevprphqwhw
l jhqhudwruhq1 Hq dqghw vØw di vljqdohu/ vrp iru hnvhpsho jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg/
hohnwulvnh hhnw/ iruvnhooljh dhurg|qdplvnh txdqwlwhwhu/ slwfkkdvwljkhghq rvy1 hu
rjvŁ wlojØqjholjh1 Ghw ehpØunhv/ dw urwruhqv kdvwljkhg $u +iud ylqgpßoohq, hu
lqsxw l wxuexohqv prghoohq  sŁ ghq pŁgh hu wxuexohqvhq vhw di ghq urwhuhqgh
urwru wdjhw l ehwudjwqlqj l lpsohphqwhulqj1 Vrp ghw vhv l Iljxu 4</ wloißmhv ylqghqv
plgghoyØugl xp wlo wxuexohqvvljqdohw +ghu kdu plgghoyØugl qxo, 0 sŁ ghqqh pŁgh
hu ylqghq nrpsohw prghoohuhw1
Vlpxolqn jlyhu pxoljkhg iru dw lpsohphqwhuh i|vlvnh v|vwhphu l eornnh/ ghu ylghuh
ndq dqyhqghv l dqguh eornnh rvy1 SŁ ghqqh pŁgh jhpphu ghu vlj idnwlvn hq gho di
gh yljwlvwh ghonrpsrqqhqwhu l Sodqw eornnhq l Iljxu 4</ qhpolj dhurg|qdplnnhq/
vwuxnwxuprghoohq rj jhqhudwruprghoohq1 PŁghq kyrusŁ glvvh ghonrpsrqhqhwhu
hu nreohw vdpphq hu ylvw l Iljxu 531 Kyhu eorn iru vlj vhoy lqghkroghu ylghuh
hq lqwhuq vwuxnwxu/ ghu eohy suØvhqwhuhw l Iljxuhuqh 47/ 46/ 4:/ khqkrogvylv1
Vrp ghw eohy xqghuvwuhjhw l Vhnwlrq 915/ hu gh dhurg|qdplvnh nydqwlwhwhu
ehuhjqhw yhg kmØos di slwfkylqnho / urwrukdvwljkhg $u rj hq uhodwly ylqgkdvwljkhg
xuhodwly @ x b3  bwls1 Hq gho di gh qßgyhqgoljh lqsxw vljqdohu l dhurg|qdplnhq
hu jhqhuhuhw di vwuxnwxuprghoohq vrp vnlwvhuhw l Iljxu 531 Hqgylghuh/ iru dw
wdjh jhqhudwruhqv lqhuwl Mjhq l ehwudjwqlqj / hu oxiwjdevprphqwhw +surgxfhuhw di
jhqhudwruhq, nreohw gluhnwh wloedjh wlo vwuxnwxuprghoohq1 Jhqhudwruprghoohq/ ghu
kdu jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg $j +iud vwuxnwxuprghoohq, rj vwußpphq lvt +iud iuhnyhqv























































Iljxu 531 Lqgkrog di Sodqw eornnhq l Vlpxolqn eorngldjudpphw l Iljxu 4<1
: Uhjxodwrughvljq
Ghwwh ndslwho ehvnulyhu rse|jqlqj di ghw dqyhqgwh uhjxohulqjv|vwhp/ vdpw wxqlqj
rj vlpxohulqjvuhvxowdwhu sŁ edjjuxqg di ghq g|qdplvnh prgho ehvnuhyhw l Ndslwho
91
:14 Rse|jqlqjvsulqfls iru uhjxohulqjvv|vwhphuqh
Vw|uhv|vwhphw lqghkroghu wr vw|ulqjvoßmihu ghu nu|gvnreohu wlo klqdqghq1 Ghu
dqyhqghv wr xdikØqjljh SL0uhjxodwruhu phg dqwl0uhvhw zlqgxs/ hq l kyhu di
voßmihuqh1 Voßmihuqhv ixqnwlrq hu vrp ißojhu=
 Kdvwljkhguhjxodwruhq1 Ghqqh kdu vrp lqsxw glhuhqfhq phoohp ghw dnwxhooh
jhqhudwru rpoßevwdo rj jhqhudwruhqv dnwxhooh uhihuhqfh rpoßevwdo1 L
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj hu jhqhudwruhqv uhihuhqfh rpoßevwdo oljh phg ghw qrplqhooh
rpoßevwdo1
 Hhnwuhjxodwruhq1 Ghqqh kdu vrp lqsxw glhuhqfhq phoohp ghq dnwxhooh hhnw
rj hhnwuhihuhqfhq/ kyru vlgvwqØyqwh hu jlyhw yhg hq vwdwlvn ndudnwhulvwln
S +$,1 Ghqqh vwdwlvnh ndudnwhulvwln xgwu|nnhu hq suhghqhuhw iruelqghovh
phoohp ghq ßmheolnnholjh hhnw +hhnwuhihuhqfhq, rj jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg +vh
Iljxu 54, 1
Iljxu 55 ylvhu hq Vlpxolqn lpsohphqwhulqj di oxnnhwvoßmihvlwxdwlrqhq phg
wr nrqwlqxhuwwlgv SL0 uhjxodwruhu1 Rpoßevwdohw uhjxohuhv di kdvwljkhgvoßmihq
+l Iljxu 55 0 ghq ßyhuvwh voßmih vrp lqghkroghu kdvwljkhguhjxodwruhq,/ phqv
hhnwhq uhjxohuhv di hhnwvoßmihq +l Iljxu 55 0 ghq qhghuvwh voßmih vrp
lqghkroghu hhnwuhjxodwruhq,1 Hhnwvoßmihq hu kxuwljhuh hqg kdvwljkhgvoßmihq1 L
59 UlvßU43:4+GD,













Effekt / Hastigheds forhold
Iljxu 541 Hhnw2Kdvwljkhgv irukrog Y5<05581
hhnwvehjuØqvqlqj hu ehjjh voßmihu dnwlyh= slwfkylqnohq uhjxohuhv vŁohghv dw ghq
qrplqhooh rpoßevwdo iru jhqhudwruhq idvwkroghv/ phqv prphqwuhihuhqfhq hu vdw
wlo ghq qrplqhooh prphqwyØugl1 Xghq iru hhnwvehjuØqvqlqj hu hhnwvoßmihqv
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Iljxu 551 Eorngldjudp di oxnnhwvoßmih1
Dqwdjhv ghw iru hnvhpsho/ dw ghq lqlwlhooh ylqgkdvwljkhg hu 8 p2v1 Slwfkylqnohq
hu vŁohghv lqgvwloohw wlo ghq rswlpdoh yØugl/ ghu jlyhu pxoljkhg iru dw rsqŁ ghq
pdnvlpdoh hhnw wlo ghq ßmheolnhooljh ylqgkdvwljkhg1 Kylv qx ylqgkdvwljkhghq
vwljhu/ ehj|qghu ylqgpßoohq dw ßjh urwruhqv rpoßevwdo sŁ juxqg di ghw
vwßuuh dhurg|qdplvnh gulyprphqw1 Hhnwvoßmihq uhdjhuhu phg ghw vdpph
yhg dw kØyh hhnwuhihuhqfhq1 Kylv ylqgkdvwljkhghq hqgylghuh vwljhu ryhu
pØunhylqgkdvwljkhghq/ uhdjhuhu kdvwljkhgvoßmihq yhg dw ßjh slwfkylqnohq/ iru
UlvßU43:4+GD, 5:
xp @ ; ^p2v‘ 314 Nsrz Nsrz 43 Nsrz
Sho ^NZ‘ ;7175 ;9159 ;914<
+Sho, ^NZ‘ 67175 66135 641<6
$ ^usp‘ ;<<184 <53133 <53189
+$, ^usp‘ ;<19< 8<1:8 8<13<
pd{ m bm ^ghj‘ 6194 416: h67 :1<6 h68
+ b, ^ghj‘ 3196 h69 h69
Wdj ^NQp‘ 31<784 31<773 31<763
+Wdj, ^NQp‘ 3163<4 315;;: 315::;
Wdeho 51 Lqg |ghovhq di hhnwiruvwØunqlqjhq Nsrz yhg ; p2v1
ghuyhg dw iruklqguh hq |ghuoljhuh vwljqlqj l urwruhqvrpoßevwdo rj hhnw1 L ghqqh
vlwxdwlrq sußyhu hhnwvoßmihq dw krogh hhnwhq wlo qrplqho hhnw wlowurgv iru
 xnwxdwlrqhu l rpoßevkdvwljkhghq1
Lghw ghq dhurg|qdplvnh iruvwØunqlqj xgylvhu vwruh rj kxuwljh Øqgulqjhu/ hu ghw
qßgyhqgljw dw vw|ulqjhq rjvŁ hu xolqhØu1 Iljxu 55 ylvhu/ dw lpsohphqwhulqj di
kdvwljkhgvoßmihq lqgkroghu hq eorn/ ghu khgghu qrqjdlq1 Ghqqh eorn euxjhv wlo dw
xgwu|nnh ghq xolqhØuh iruvwØunqlqj1 Iru vlpshokhghqv vn|og hu ghw nxq vw|ulqjhqv
vdpohgh iruvwØunqlqj/ ghu ydulhuhv/ qŁu ylqgkdvwljkhghq ydulhuhu1 Lghhow ylo ghq
xolqhØuh iruvwØunqlqj yØuh hq ixqnwlrq di ylqgkdvwljkhghq1 GhvyØuuh hu ghw lnnh
pxoljw dw pŁoh ylqgkdvwljkhghq phg sdvvhqgh suØflvlrq1 Lnnh ghvwr plqguh/ hu
slwfkylqnho hw pŁo iru ghq hhnwlyh ylqgkdvwljkhg qŁu vw|ulqjhq rsißuhu vlj vrp
ßqvnhw rj ghuiru/ l qØuyØuhqgh surmhnw/ hu ghq xolqhØuh iruvwØunqlqj xgwu|n vrp
ixqnwlrq di slwfk ylqnohq1 Gdwd hu rsjlyhw di Yhvwdv1
:15 Wxqlqjvuhvxowdwhu
Iru dw xqghuvßjh lqg |ghovhq di uhjxodwru iruvwØunqlqjhuqh +Nsrz rj Nvshhg/
khqkrogylv,/ hu wuh iruvnhooljh yØuglhu di iruvwØunqlqjhuqh Nsrz rj Nvshhg wdjhw
l ehwudjwqlqj l vlpxodwlrqhuqh1 Vrp xgjdqjvsxqnw iru xqghuvßjhovhuqh yØojhv
ljhq gh 5 duehmgvsxqnwhu x @ ; p2v +gyv1 l hhnwrswlphulqj, rj x @ 48 p2v
+gyv1 l hhnwehjuØqvqlqj,/ wxuexohqvlqwhqvlwhw L @ 53( rj vwudwhjlhq yduldeho
kdvwljkhg xghq ryhuvshhg1 Vlpxodwlrqhuqh yduhu 633 vhnxqghu1 Ioxnwxdwlrqhuqh
hu ehuhjqhw vrp vwdqgdug diyljhovhq l vljqdohw1
Wdeho 5 suØvhqwhuhu uhvxowdwhuqh iru vlpxodwlrqhq phg plgghoylqgkdvwljkhg
; p2v1 Ghw ehpØunhv dw hhnwiruvwØunqlqjhq Nsrz lnnh kdu hq uhohydqw
lqg |ghovh sŁ hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq / phqv hhnw xnwxdwlrqhuqh idoghu iru yrnvhqgh
iruvwØunqlqj1 Mr vwßuuh Nsrz hu/ ghv vwßuuh eolyhu jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq rj
ghv plqguh ghqv  xnwxdwlrqhu1 Hq vwßuuh Nsrz phgißuhu rjvŁ hw plqguh
oxiwjdevprphqw rj plqguh prphqw xnwxdwlrqhu1 Ghw vhu xg vrp rp dw/ iru
ylqgkdvwljkhghu plqguh hqg pØunhylqgkdvwljkhg hu ghw hq irugho dw kdyh hq
vndus hhnwnrqwuro1
Lqg |ghovhq di kdvwljkhgviruvwØunqlqjhq Nvshhg xqghuvßjhv rjvŁ1 Vrp
iruyhqwhw kdu Nvshhg ryhukryhghw lnnh lqg |ghovh sŁ ylqgpßoohqv rsißuvho/ iru
ylqgkdvwljkhghu plqguh hqg pØunhylqgkdvwljkhg 0 rj ghuiru hu glvvh gdwd lnnh
lqwhuhvdqwh qrn wlo dw eolyh suØvhqwhuhw1
Lqg |ghovhq di hhnwiruvwØunqlqjhq Nsrz sŁ ylqgpßoohqv rsißuvho l
hhnwehjuØqvqlqjvrpuŁghw +x @ 48 p2v, hu ylvw l Wdeho 61 Hq vwßuuh
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xp @ 48 ^p2v‘ 314 Nsrz Nsrz 43 Nsrz
Sho ^NZ‘ 4:518< 4;4199 4;5179
+Sho, ^NZ‘ 5815< 7; 771:6
$ ^usp‘ 433<14 433<15 433<15
+$, ^usp‘ 89189 67185 6715;
pd{ m bm ^ghj‘ <19: 51;< 51<4
+ b, ^ghj‘ 418; 31:< 319<
Wdj ^NQp‘ 41:36< 41::<3 41:;:4
+Wdj, ^NQp‘ 315655 31755 316;<8
Wdeho 61 Lqg |ghovhq di hhnwiruvwØunqlqjhq Nsrz yhg 48 p2v1
xp @ 48 ^p2v‘ 314N vshhg Nvshhg 43 Nvshhg
Sho ^NZ‘ 494164 4;4199 5431;9
+Sho, ^NZ‘ 97188 7; 46165
$ ^usp‘ 434;18 433<15 433;19
+$, ^usp‘ ;;194 67185 ;1:<
pd{ m bm ^ghj‘ 31:6 51;< 64176
+ b, ^ghj‘ 3147 31:< <175
Wdj ^NQp‘ 418856 41::< 51399<
+Wdj, ^NQp‘ 3186<5 31755 31448;
Wdeho 71 Lqg |ghovhq di kdvwljkhgviruvwØunqlqjhq Nvshhg yhg 48 p2v1
Nsrz phgißuhu vwßuuh hhnwsurgxnwlrq rj plqguh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu1
Jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq vwljhu olgw lqgwlo ghq qŁu ghqv qrplqhooh yØugl/ kyrulprg
ghqv  xnwxdwlrqhu idoghu phg Nsrz 1 Ghq pdnvlpdoh yØugl di slwfkkdvwljkhghq
rj ghqv  xnwxdwlrqhu idoghu phg vwßuuh Nsrz / phqv oxiwjdevprphqwhw Wdj
vwljhu1 Iud Wdeho 5 rj 6 vhu ghw xg vrp rp dw iru ylqgkdvwljkhghu eŁgh plqguh rj
vwßuuh hqg pØunhylqgkdvwljkhg hu ghw hq irugho dw kdyh hq vndus hhnwnrqwuro1
Wdeho 7 suØvhqwhuhu lqg |ghovhq di kdvwljkhgviruvwØunqlqjhq Nvshhg iru
ylqgkdvwljkhghu vwßuuh hqg pØunhylqgkdvwljkhghq1 Vwßuuh Nvshhg phgißuhu
vwßuuh hhnw rj plqguh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghu rj
jhqhudwrukdvwljkhgv xnwxdwlrqhu1
Ghu ehpØunhv hq yrogvrp vwljqlqj iru ghq pdnvlpdoh yØugl di slwfkkdvwljkhghq
qŁu Nvshhg hu 43 jdqj vwßuuh  hq vlwxdwlrq ghu ryhukryhghw lnnh hu jrg1
Vwßuuh Nvshhg jhqhuhuhu rjvŁ vwßuuh oxiwjdevprphqw Wdj rj plqguh
prphqw xnwxdwlrqhu1 Ghw vhu xg vrp dw hq phjhw vndus kdvwljkhgvnrqwuro
lnnh hu hq irugho1
Vdpphqoljqhv lqg |ghovhq di gh wr uhjxodwruhu phg vdpph Nsrz rj Nvshhg
iru eŁgh ; p2v rj 48 p2v/ ehpØunhv vwßuuh  xnwxdwlrqhu l hhnw rj plqguh
l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru vlpxodwlrqhq phg 48 p2v hqg iru ; p2v1 Ghw ndq
dowvŁ nrqnoxghuhv/ dw vwruh yduldwlrqhu l ylqgkdvwljkhghq hu juxqghq wlo gh vwruh
yduldwlrqhu l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg1 Iru ; p2v sußyhu ylqgpßoohq dw wdjh vŁ phjhw
hqhujl xg di ylqghq vrp pxoljw1 Ghuiru hu slwfkylqnohq krogw wlo hq ody yØugl
+qxo judghu,1 Vdpphqoljqhv phg vlwxdwlrqhq iru ylqg 48 p2v vhv hq phuh dnwly
slwfkylqnho sŁ juxqg di hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1 Ghu ehpØunhv rjvŁ vwßuuh Øqgulqjhu
l oxiwjdevprphqw iru 48 p2v hqg ghu hu iru ; p2v1
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:16 EhjuØqvqlqj di hhnwuhihuhqfh
Yhg vw|ulqj di hq ylqgpßooh phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo/ dqyhqghv iru hnvhpsho
hq suhghqhuhw ndudnwhulvwln phoohp ghq ßmheolnnholjh ßqvnholjh hhnw +ndoghw
hhnwuhihuhqfhq, rj jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq1 Ghqqh vwdwlvnh ndudnwhulvwln kdu
hw vndusw nqØn l ryhujdqjhq phoohp hhnwrswlphulqj rj hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1
Ndudnwhulvwlnnhqv ißuvwh d hghgh yrnvhu prqrwrqw wlo ryhujdqjvvwhghw/ kyruhiwhu
ghqv ißuvwh d hghgh idoghu wlo rj irueolyhu 3 0 wØw di ghq qrplqhooh jhqhudwru
kdvwljkhg +vh Iljxu 54,1 Ghuiru ylo vhoy vpŁ Øqgulqjhu l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg l
rpuŁghw rpnulqj ghq qrplqhooh jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg jhqhuhuh vwruh Øqgulqjhu
l hhnwuhihuhqfhq1 Ghwwh dvshnw ißuhu wlo xdffhswdeoh  xnwxdwlrqhu l
hhnwsurgxnwlrqhq/ qŁu jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq ydulhuhu iud ryhu qrplqho wlo
xqghu qrplqho sŁ juxqg di wlovyduhqgh yduldwlrq l ylqghq1 Ihqrphqhw ehpØunhv
eŁgh l pŁolqjhu rj vlpxodwlrquhvxowdwhu1
Ghw hu ßqvnholjw dw plqgvnh lqg |ghovhq di ghw rpwdowh nqØn rj ghuiru hu
ehjuØqvqlqjhu di Øqgulqjhuqh qßgyhqgljh1 PŁohw hu/ dw iruehguh nydolwhwhq di
hqhujlsurgxnwlrq l ryhujdqjhq phoohp hhnwrswlphulqj rj hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1
Iruvnhooljh vwudwhjlhu iru ehjuØqvqlqj di hhnwuhihuhqfh hu eohyhw xqghuvßjw
+^Kdqvhq dqg Elqgqhu/ 4<<;‘,1 Lghhq hu lqgluhnwh dw iŁ ghq vndush nxuyh
l qØukhghq di ghq qrplqhooh hhnw wlo dw kdyh hq phuh eoßg judglhqw1
EhjuØqvqlqj di Øqgulqjhu l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq hu lnnh wlovwuØnnholj/ lghw ghu
iru vpŁ Øqgulqjhu l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg vnhu phjhw l hhnwuhihuhqfh yhg vwruh
jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghu 0 ghwwh hu vyØuw dw vw|uh1 Ghuiru lpsohphqwhuhv ghu hq
ehjuØqvqlqj l hhnwuhihuhqfhq1 Xqghuvßjhovhuqh hu iruhwdjhw yhg vlpxohulqjhu1 Gh
iruvnhooljh vwudwhjlhu yxughuhv sulpØuw sŁ ghuhv hyqh wlo dw ehjuØqvh Øqgulqjhu
l xgjdqjvhhnwhq/ phq lqg |ghovhq sŁ hqhujlsurgxnwlrq rj ylqgpßoohqv guliw
yxughuhv rjvŁ1 Wlo looxvwudwlrq/ hu hq vlpxodwlrq sŁ 633 vhnxqghu phg hq
plgghoylqkdvwljkhg sŁ 45 p2v rj wxuexohqvlqwhvlwhw 315 xgißuw 0 ißuvw xghq
hhnwuhihuhqfh ehjuØqvqlqj +vh Iljxu 56, rj hiwhuißojhqgh phg hhnwuhihuhqfh
ehjuØqvqlqj +vh Iljxu 57,1 Ghq vdpph ylqg vhnyhqv hu euxjw yhg vdpphqoljqlqj1
Ghw ehpØunhv dw rpnrvwqlqjhq iru plqguh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu hu vwßuuh
 xnwxdwlrqhu l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg1 VŁohghv xgq|wwhv srwhqwldohw l yduldeho
rpoßevwdo ehguh1 Qrjoh dpsolwxghu hu plqgvnhw wlo ghw kdoyh/ lphqv dqguh khow
hu imhuqhw1 Ghw vhu rjvŁ xg vrp dw ehjuØqvqlqj l hhnwuhihuhqfhq kdu hq srvlwly
odysdvowuhuhqgh ylunqlqj1
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Iljxu 561 Hhnw/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru 45 p2v xghq hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1
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Iljxu 571 Hhnw/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru 45 p2v phg hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1
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:17 Vlpxohulqjhu
Iru dw iŁ hw lqgwu|n di ylqgpßoohqv rsißuvho l oxnnhwvoßmih yØojhv 6 duehmgvsxqnwhu
x @ ;p2v +gyv1 hhnwrswlphulqj,/ x @ 45p2v +gyv1 wØw di pØunhylqkdvwljkhghq,
rj x @ 48 p2v +gyv1 l hhnwehjuØqvqlqj,/ phg hq wxuexohqvlqwhqvlwhw sŁ L @
53( rj vwudwhjlhq yduldeho kdvwljkhg xghq ryhuvshhg1 Vlpxodwlrqhuqh yduhu 633
vhnxqghu rj sdudphwuhqh l gh wr uhjxodwruhu hu krogw xØqguhw1 EhjuØqvqlqj di
hhnwuhihuhqfhq hu wdjhw l ehwudjwqlqj1
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Iljxu 581 Hhnw/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru ylqg ; p2v1
Iljxu 58 rj Iljxu 59 ylvhu hhnwhq/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq/ slwfkylqnohq/
slwfkkdvwljkhghq rj oxiwjdevprphqwhw iru ; p2v/ phqv ihmohq iru ; p2v hu ylvw l
Iljxu 5:1
Wlovyduhqgh ylvhv l Iljxu 5; rj Iljxu 5< hhnwhq/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq/
slwfkylqnohq/ slwfkkdvwljkhghq rj oxiwjdevprphqwhw iru 48 p2v/ phqv ihmohq iru
48 p2v hu ylvw l Iljxu 631
Vdpphqoljqhv Iljxu 58 phg Iljxu 5;/ ndq ghw ehpØunhv dw ehjuØqvqlqjhq l
hhnwuhihuhqfhq phgißuhu wlo plqguh hhnw xnwxdwlrqhu rj vwßuuh  xnwxdwlrqhu l
jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq iru 48 p2v hqg iru ; p2v1 Vrp iruyhqwhw hu slwfkylqnohq qxo
iru ; p2v/ lphqv iru 48 p2v hu ghu vwruh  xnwxdwlrqhu l slwfkylqnohq sŁ juxqg di
hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1 Ghw vhu rjvŁ xg vrp dw  xnwxdwlrqhuqh l oxiwjdevprphqwhw
iru 48 p2v hu plqguh hqg iru ; p2v1
Vrp wlgoljhuh qØyqw hu kdvwljkhgvoßmihq lnnh dnwly xqghu hhnwehuØqvqlqj1 Ghwwh
dvshnw hu dieloghw l Iljxu 5:/ kyru ghw vhv dw ihmohq l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhghq lnnh hu
qxo1 L hhnwehjuØqvqlqj hu eŁgh kdvwljkhgvoßmihq rj hhnwvoßmihq dnwlyh rj ghwwh
ndq vhv l Iljxu 63/ kyru ehjjh ihmohqh hu qxo1
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Iljxu 591 Slwfkylqnho/ slwfkkdvwljkhg rj oxiwjdevprphqw iru ylqg ; p2v1














Iljxu 5:1 Ihmohq l hhnw rj jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru ylqg ; p2v1
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Iljxu 5;1 Hhnw/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru ylqg 48 p2v1
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Iljxu 5<1 Slwfkylqnho/ slwfkkdvwljkhg rj oxiwjdevprphqw iru ylqg 48 p2v1
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Iljxu 631 Ihmohq l hhnw rj jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru ylqg 48 p2v1
; Vdpphqoljqlqj phoohp prgho
rj ylqgpßoohq
Hq vdpphqoljqlqj phoohp prgho rj ylqgpßoohq ndq eŁgh odyhv iuhnyhqvpØvvljw
rj edvhuhv sŁ wlgvvlpxohulqjhu1 Gh iruhwdjqh vlpxohulqjhu l iruuljh ndslwho ylvhu
hq jrg rsißuvho di prghohq1 Ghuiru vndo ghu qx iruhwdjhv hq iuhnyhqvdqdo|vh1
L Iljxu 64 rj Iljxu 65 ylvhv svg +srzhu vshfwudo ghqvlw|, di hhnw wlo qhwwhw/
jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg/ prphqw rj ylqg sŁ edvlv di pŁowh wlgvvhulhu1 L Iljxu 64
ndq ghw ehpØunhv/ dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq gØpshu yduldwlrqhuqh phjhw yhg
wŁuqhjhqiuhnyhqvhq rj yhg 6S/ qhpolj  dshjhqiuhnyhqv1 Iuhnyhqvhq yhg fd1 8
K}/ ghu vyduhu wlo wudqvplvvlrqvv|vwhphjhqiuhnyhqv/ ndq eŁgh vhv l ghq hohnwulvnh
hhnw/ l jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg rj prphqw1 Ghu hu rjvŁ qrjoh pdundqwh hjhqiuhnyhqvhu
rpnulqj ; K} rj < K} l ghq hohnwulvnh hhnw rj prphqw1 Svg di ghq pŁowh
ylqg vhu xg vrp iruyhqwhw/ qhpolj xghq pdundqwh iuhnyhqvhu gd ghw hu hq idvw
sxqnwylqgpŁolqj1
Vrp xgjdqjvsxqnw iru xqghuvßjhovhuqh di ghq rse|jjhgh prgho yØojhv
duehmgvsxqnwhw x @ 45 p2v/ wxuexohqvlqwhqvlwhw L @ 53( rj vwudwhjlhq yduldeho
kdvwljkhg xghq ryhuvshhg/ kylonhw vyduhu wlo vlwxdwlrqhq gd pŁolqjhuqh eohy
iruhwdjhw1 Dqdo|vhq hu odyhw iru oxnnhwvoßmihv|vwhphw +vh Iljxu 55, 0 xghq
lpsohphqwhulqj di ehjuØqvqlqjhq di hhnwuhihuhqfhq1 Iljxu 66 rj Iljxu 67 ylvhu
svg iru vlpxohulqjhuqh di ghq hohnwulvnh hhnw/ jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg/ prphqw rj
ylqg1 Ghw vhu xg vrp hhnwhq uhjxohuhv iru jrgw/ hw dvshnw ghu pxoljylv dqw|ghu
dw iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq hu prghohuhw wlo dw yØuh kxuwljhuh hqg uhdolwhwhq/ qhpolj
dw ghu lnnh hu hq iruvlqnhovh l pdjqhwlvhulqj di jhqhudwruhq1 Iuhnyhqvhuqh l
jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg yhg 5K} rj 8K} hu rjvŁ phjhw gØpshgh1 Svg di prphqwhw
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iud prghoohq oljqhu olgw phuh l irup svg di prphqwhw iud wlgvvhulhuqh1 Ghu
ehpØunhv hq hjhqiuhnyhqv yhg 31; K}/ ghu nxqqh vyduh wlo wŁuqhjhqiuhnyhqv
rj hq xgjodwwhw krulvrqwdow rpuŁgh yhg 5 K}/ ghu rjvŁ hu wlovwhgh l svg di ghw
pŁowh prphqw1 Svg di ylqgprghoohq ylvhu noduw ghq 6S iuhnyhqv/ vrp ghw rjvŁ
ydu iruyhqwhw/ lghw prghoohq nxq wdjhu edjjuxqgvwxuexohqvhq rj ghq wuhglh
kduprqlvnh l ehwudjwqlqj/ lphqv gh kßmhuh kduprqlvnh dqwdjhv dw yØuh owuhuhw






Psd for generatorhastighed -data 3.09.98 - variabel
Frekvens [Hz]






Psd for elektrisk effekt - data 3.09.98 - variabel
Iljxu 641 Svg di hohnwulvn hhnw rj jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru pŁohgdwd1







Psd for hovedaksel moment - data 3.09.98 - variabel







Psd for vind - data 3.09.98 - variabel
Frekvens [Hz]
Iljxu 651 Svg di prphqw rj ylqgkdvwljkhg iru pŁohgdwd1
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xg di v|vwhphw1








Psd for generatorhastighed -- model






Psd for elektrisk effekt-- model
Iljxu 661 Svg di hohnwulvn hhnw rj jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg iru ghq rse|jjhgh prgho1






Psd for hovedaksel moment -- model







Psd of vind -- model
Iljxu 671 Svg di prphqw rj ylqgkdvwljkhg iru ghq rse|jjhgh prgho1
VŁgdq vrp dqdo|vhq hu jmruw iru oxnnhwvoßmih +vh Iljxu 55,/ hu ghw phjhw vyØuw dw
iruwronh gh vlpxohuhgh vljqdohu iuhnyhqvpØvljw/ sŁ juxqg di dw iuhnyhqvhuqh ndq
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HjhqyØugl Iuhnyhqv ^K}‘ GØpslqj Nrpsrqhqw
9=7:66 . 68=6<59 l 8=:6 3=4:<< Urwhuhqgh v|vwhp
9=7:66 68=6<59 l 8=:6 3=4:<< Urwhuhqgh v|vwhp
6=<79< . 45=553; l 5=37 3=63:7 Iods
6=<79< 45=553; l 5=37 3=63:7 Iods
3=58;5 . 8=66<; l 3=;8 3=37;6 WŁuq
3=58;5 8=66<; l 3=;8 3=37;6 WŁuq
:=<<53 . 6=;:3: l 4=74 3=< Slwfk dnwxdwru
:=<<53 6=;:3: l 4=74 3=< Slwfk dnwxdwru
3=3333 3 4 Urwhuhqgh v|vwhp
3=3565 3=3565 4 Urwhuhqgh v|vwhp
4 3=48 4 Iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhq
Wdeho 81 ¨ehqvoßmihhjhqyØuglhu iru ghq olqhØuh ghwhuplqlvwln prgho di ylqgpßooh
phg iuhnyhqvrpiruphuhu1
eolyh  |wwhw rj pŁvnh gØpshw l oxnnhwvoßmih vdpoljqhw phg Łehqvoßmihq1 Ghuiru
ndq ghw kmØosh dw nljjh gluhnwh sŁ hjhqyØuglhuqh iru Łehqvoßmih1
Wdeho 8 ylvhu hjhqyØuglhu iru Łehqvoßmihq iru ghq ghwhuplqlvwlvnh olqhØu prgho
di ylqgpßoohq1 Ghq xolqhØuh prgho hu olqhdulvhuhw l duehmgvsxqnwhw= ylqgkdvwljkhg
x @ 45 p2v/ slwfkylqnho  @ 6=9 ghj/ urwruhqv rpoßevwdo $urw @ 7=6 udg2v rj
jhqhudwrukdvwljkhg $jhq @ 438=9 udg2v1 Ghw ehpØunhv/ dw wŁuqhjhqiuhnyhqv +31;8
K},/  dshjhqiuhnyhqv +5137 K}@6S, rj urwhuhqghv|vwhphjhqiuhnyhqv +fd1 8K}, hu
wdjhw l ehwudjwqlqj l prghoohulqjhq/ vhoyrp ghw lnnh ndq vhv w|gholjw l oxnnhwvoßmih1
Dooljhyho hu gØpsqlqjhuqh di hjhqyØuglhuqh iru  ds rj urwhuhqgh v|vwhp olgw iru




Ghqqh udssruw suØvhqwhu hq xolqhØu prgho iru hq ylqgpßooh/ kyru vŁyho
slwfkylqnho vrp rpoßevkdvwljkhg di urwruhq ndq ydulhuhv l nudiw di pßoohqv
vw|ulqj1 Prghoohq lqghkroghu xqghuprghoohu di gh yljwljvwh nrpsrqhqwhu
vhw iud hq uhjxohulqjpØvvljw v|qvsxqnw/ qhpolj prgho iru wŁuqxgeßmqlqj/
 dsylv ylqjhxgeßmqlqj/ dhurg|qdpln/ slwfkv|vwhp/ wudqvplvvlrqv|vwhp/
iuhnyhqvrpiruphu vdpw prgho iru ghq urwhuhqgh wxuexohqv/ ghw ylo vljh hq
ylqgprgho ghu kdu ghq irugho dw ghq wdjhu khqv|q wlo pßoohqv ßmheolnnholjh
rpoßevkdvwljkhg1 Prghoohq hu rsvwloohw l Vlpxolqn wlo ghvljq rj xgylnolqj phg
khqeoln sŁ guliw rj uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu1
Udssruwhq lqghkroghu rjvŁ hq ehvnulyhovh di uhjxohulqjvvwudwhjlhu iru hq
slwfkuhjxohuhw ylqgpßooh phg yduldehow rpoßevwdo/ phg khqv|q wlo hhnwrswlphulqj
rj hhnwehjuØqvqlqj1 Vw|ulqjhq lqnoxghuhu wr voßmihu/ kyru wr lqge|ughv
xdikØqjljh SL0uhjxodwruhu phg dqwl0uhvhw zlqg0xs dqyhqghv1 Lqgvwloolqj di
glvvh uhjxodwruhu hu jmruw sŁ edvlv di hq xqghuvßjhovh di lqg |ghovhq di
nrqwuroiruvwØunqlqjhuqh yhg iruvnhooljh ylqgkdvwljkhghu1
Hq ydolghulqj di prghoohq hu iruhwdjhw sŁ edvlv di vdpphqoljqlqj phoohp
vlpxohulqjvrxwsxw rj pŁohgdwd vŁyho l wlgvgrpØqh vrp l iuhnyhqvgrpØqh1
Wlgvvlpxohulqjhuqh ylvhu hq jrg rsißuvho di prghoohq/ lphqv ghw iuhnyhqvpØvljw
ndq nrqnoxghuhv dw prghoohq ndq iruehguhv1 Ghw vhu xg vrp hjhqiuhnyhqvhuqh l
prghoohq iru  ds rj wudqvplvvlrqvv|vwhp hu iru gØpshgh1 Ghw vhu ghvxghq xg




Wlo prghoohulqj di gh g|qdplvnh ehodvwqlqjhu sŁ hq wuh0eodghw krulvrqwdodnvhw
ylqgpßooh rsvwloohv hq iruhqnohw prgho ^Elqgqhu/ 4<<9‘1 Ißojhqgh iulkhgvjudghu
phgwdjhv=
 Ghq ixqgdphqwdoh wŁuqeßmqlqjvprgh l ylqguhwqlqjhq1 Ghw dqwdjhv dw ghqqh
lnnh jlyh ylqnhoguhmqlqj di qdfhoohq1
 Ghq ixqgdphqwdoh  dseßmqlqjvprgh di ylqjhq1 Ghqqh dqwdjhv dw iruhjŁ
ylqnhouhw sŁ urwrusodqhw1
 Ghq ixqgdphqwdoh urwruprgh l urwrusodqhw1 Ghqqh prghoohuhv vrp wruvlrq l
kryhgdnvhq1




ϕ   (xi) ϕ(0)
Iljxu 681 EmØonh rsghow l nqxghsxqnwhu1
Iru dw iruvwŁ pßoohq vrp hq g|qdplvn vwuxnwxu/ ehwudjwhv ißuvw hq emØonh/ ghu
hu glvnuhwlvhuhw yhg Q nqxghsxqnwhu1 Ghiruphulqj l kyhu nqxgh l hu jlyhw yhg
xgeßqlqjvixqnwlrqhq *+{l,1 Kylv ghirupdwlrqhq l ghq iulh nqxgh qrwhuhv vrp 3/





Xgeßmqlqjvixqnwlrqhq l ghq iulh nqxgh ndq yØuh ghqhuhw vŁohghv dw *+3, @ 41
Ghw ehw|ghu dw=
+{l, @ 3 *+{l, +D174,
b+{l, @ b3 *+{l, +D175,
+{l, @ 3 *+{l, +D176,
qhpolj dw iruvn|gqlqjhq di kyhu nqxgh l hu uhjqhw vrp vndohulqj di iulkhgvjudg 3
phg xgeßmqlqjvixqnwlrq *+{l,1






























Odjudqjh*v oljqlqjhu hu glhuhqwldooljqlqjhu iru ehyØjhovh/ vrp hu xgwu|n l
whuphu di jhqhudolvhuhgh nrruglqdwhu1 Ghq nlqhwlvnh hqhujl W hu hq ixqnwlrq di gh
jhqhudolvhuhgh vwhgnrruglqdwhu tl vdpw di gh jhqhudolvhuhgh kdvwljkhghu btl/ phqv














W @ W +tl> btl, wrwdo nlqhwlvnh hqhujl
Y @ Y +tl, wrwdo srwhqwlhooh hqhujl
tl jhqhuholvhuhgh vwhgnrruglqdwhu
Tl jhqhuholvhuhgh odvwhu vyduhqgh wlo tl
Iru dw rsvwlooh glhuhqwldooljqlqjhuqh +D179,/ ghu ehvnulyhu ylqgpßoohqv ehyØjhovhq/
hu ghq wrwdoh nlqhwlvnh rj srwhqwlhooh hqhujl ehuhjqhw l gh hiwhuißojhqgh divqlw1 Gh
dqwdjqh xgeßmqlqjhu l ylqgpßoohq rj gh wlovyduhqgh qrwdwlrqhu hu vnlwvhuhw l Iljxu
691
Xgeßmqlqj ylqnhouhw sŁ urwrusodq
Xgeßmqlqjhuqh odqjv wŁuqhw ndq xgwu|nnhv dikØqjlj di wlg rj kßmgh/ vrp ißojhu=
w+w> }, @ 3 *w+w> }, +D17:,
*w+w> 3, @ 4=3 +D17;,
kyru w+w> 3, @ 3 hu iruvn|gqlqjhq di wŁuqhwv wrs/ ghu vdpwlgljw hu oljh phg
qdfhoohqv iruvn|gqlqj1 *w+w> }, hu wŁuqhwv 4*vwh prghirup +eßmqlqjv ixqnwlrq,1 Ghw
ehw|ghu dw d hgqlqj phg khqv|q wlo wlghq hu=
bw+}, @ b3 *w+}, +D17<,
kyru wlgvdikØqjljkhghq hu xqgodgw di qrwdwlrqvpØvvljh Łuvdjhu1
Ghiruphulqj di ylqjhuqh ylqnhouhw sŁ urwrusodq +phg udglxv U, ndq rjvŁ xgwu|nnhv
vŁohghv=
y+w> u, @ 3 . wls+w,*y+u, +D183,
*y+w> U, @ 4=3 +D184,
kyru wls+w, hu wlsshqv iruvn|gqlqj rj *y+u, hu ghq ißuvwh  dsylvh vylqjqlqjvirup
+eßmqlqjvixqnwlrq,1
by+u, @ b3 . bwls *y+u, +D185,
Xgeßmqlqj l urwrusodq
Iruvn|gqlqjhq di ylqjhuqh l urwrusodqhw ehvnulyhv vrp=











Iljxu 691 Vwuxnwxuho prgho1
rj kdvwljkhghq b
us
y +u, @ bu u/ phqv jhqhudwruhqv kryhgdnvh hu iruvnxgw phg=
j+w, +D187,





































hp4y @ ] U
3
py+u,gu +D18:,
hp5y @ ] U
3
py+u, *y+u, gu +D18;,








hu jhqhudolvhuhgh pdvvhu/ Pq hu qdfhoohqv pdvv/ py hu ylqjhuqhv pdvvh/ pw hu
wŁuqhwvpdvvh rj Mjhq hu jhqhudwruhqv lqhuwl1
75 UlvßU43:4+GD,




























































Nw/ Ny/ Nvk hu jhqhudolvhuhgh vwlyqkhghu iru khqkrogvylv wŁuq/ ylqjhu rj ghq
vdpohgh hhnwlyh dnvhovwlykhg1 Nk hu vwlykhghq iru kryhgdnvhq1\ghuphuh dqjlyhu
H hodvwlflwhwvprgxohw/ Lw/ Ly> Lk hu duhdovlqhuwlprphqwhu iru khqkrogvylv wŁuq/
ylqjhu rj kryhgdnvhq/ J hu wruvlrqvprgxohw rj o oØqjghq di kryhgdnvhq1
Jhqhudolvhuhgh vwhgnrruglqdwhu










gyv1 xgeßmqlqj di qdfhoohq/ xgeßmqlqj di hq wls/ iruvn|gqlqj di ylqjhuqh rj
iruvn|gqlqj di jhqhudwruhqv kryhgdnvh1









Pq . hpw . 6 hp4y 6 hp5y 3 3
6 hp5y 6 hp6y 3 3
3 3 6 hp7y 3
















Nw 3 3 3
3 6Ny 3 3
3 3 Nvk Nvk @ i











Kylv ghw dqwdjhv/ dw ghq vwuxnwxuhooh gØpsqlqj hu ehvnuhyhw vrp=
 @ H .Fv b +D19<,




N @ gldj+f4>f5> f6> f7, N +D1:3,
Jhqhudolvhuhgh odvwhu
Sureohpvwloolqj hu qx uhgxfhuhw wlo dw ehvwhpph T/ ghq jhqhuholvhuhgh odvwyhnwru1
Ghq hqhvwh odvw/ ghu khu eolyhu wdjhw l ehwudjwqlqj/ hu odvwhq sŁ ylqjhuqh jhqhuhuhw
di ylqghq1 Hq phwrgh hu dw olqhdulvhuh odvwhq l hw duehmgvsxqnw +x3> 3 > $3,/
ehvwhpw di yhg=
 ylqgkdvwljkhg= x @ x3 .x
 slwfkylqnho=  @ 3 .
 rpguhmqlqjvkdvwljkhg= $ @ $3 .$
kyru  dqjlyhu vpŁ yduldwlrqhu rp ghw ydojw duehmgvsxqnw1
Ghw dqwdjhv l +^Elqgqhu/ 4<<9‘, dw ylqgodvwhq ndq idnwrulvhuhv vrp=
s+{> }> w, @ t+w, +u,> u @
s
{5 . }5 +D1:4,
kyru +u, hu eodgodvwvirugholqjhq1 { rj } hu ghsodfhulqjhu l uhwqlqj { rj }/
khqkrogvylv +vh Iljxu 69,1
Odvwhq ylqnhouhw sŁ urwrusodqhw
Ghw dqwdjhv/ dw eodgodvwhq phg jrg wloqØuphovh ndq olqhdulvhuhv vrp=
s4+x> > $, @ +u, +t43 . 4 x. 5  . 6 $, +D1:5,
VŁohghv ndq dnvldowu|nnhw sŁ urwrusodqhw phg 6 ylqjhu ehvnulyhv vrp=

















































Ghw dqwdjhv/ dw eodgodvwhq l urwrusodqhw ndq olqhdulvhuhv vrp=
s5+x> > $, @ +u, +t53 . 7 x. 8  . 9$, +D1:;,
Urwrugulyvprphqwhw ndq hiwhuißojhqgh vnulyhv vrp=














































u +u, gu +D1;6,
Nhqghv I rj W vrp ixqnwlrq di x> > $ ndq gh dhurg|qdplvnh lq xhqfhidnwruhu
l +l @ 4> === > 9, ohw ehvwhpphv xgiud +D1:80D1::, rj +D1;40D1;6,1
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#Eo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Ghq hqgholjh pdwhpdwlvnh prgho ndq xgwu|nnhv yhg hq pdwul{oljqlqj1 Gh
xehnhqgwh l oljqlqjhq hu ghirupdwlrqhuqh/ ghu vrp ixqnwlrq di wlghq eolyhu wlo
ehyØjhovh/ rj oljqlqjhq ehqØyqhv ghuiru riwh v|vwhphwv ehyØjhovhvoljqlqj=
UlvßU43:4+GD, 78
P t . F bt . N t @ T +D1;8,





T odvwhu+dhurg|qdplvnhnuØiwhu rj w|qjghnuØiw,
Ghw ehpØunhv dw T hu olqhdu l b3> bwls> bu> bj1 Io|wwhv ghwwh elgudj wlo
yhqvwuhvlghq/ ylo ghw rswuØgh vrp dhurg|qdplvn gØpslqj1
Olwwhudwxu
^Elqgqhu/ 4<<9‘ Elqgqhu/ K1 +Vhswhpehu 4<<9,1 Dfwlyh frqwuro= Zlqg wxuelqh
prgho1 Whfkqlfdo uhsruw/ Ulvß Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|1
^Frqqhoo/ 4<;5‘ Frqqhoo/ M1 U1 +4<;5,1 Wkh vshfwuxp ri zlqg vshhg  xfwxdwlrqv
hqfrxqwhuhg e| d urwdwlqj eodgh ri d zlqg hqhuj| frqyhuvlrq v|vwhp1 Vrodu
Hqhuj|/ Yro 5<1/ Qr1 8/ sdjhv 6966:81
^Kdqvhq dqg Elqgqhu/ 4<<;‘ Kdqvhq/ D1 G1 dqg Elqgqhu/ K1 +Vhswhpehu/ 4<<;,1
Vwudwhjlhu iru ehjuØqvqlqj di Øqgulqjhu l hhnwuhihuhqfhq1 Whfkqlfdo uhsruw/
Iruvnqlqjvfhqwhu Ulvß/ Urvnlogh1
^Odqguhghu/ 4<<9‘ Odqguhghu/ Z1 +4<<9,1 Prghov iru yduldeoh vshhg zlqg wxuelqhv1
Pdvwhu*v wkhvlv/ Fuhvw/ Orxjkerurxjk Xqlyhuvlw|/ Xqlwhg Nlqjgrp1 Ulvrh
Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|/ Whvw Vwdwlrq iru Zlqg Wxuelqhv/ Ghqpdun1
^Vßuhqvhq/ 4<<7‘ Vßuhqvhq/ S1 +Dsulo 4<<7,1 Iuhtxhqf| grpdlq prghoolqj ri zlqg
wxuelqh vwuxfwxuhv1 Whfkqlfdo uhsruw/ Ulvß Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|/ Urvnlogh/
Ghqpdun1
79 UlvßU43:4+GD,
Eleolrjudsklf Gdwd Vkhhw UlvßU43:4+GD,
Wlwoh dqg dxwkru+v,
Frpelqhg yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh slwfk frqwuroohg 60eodghg zlqg wxuelqh= Frqwuro
vwudwhjlhv






Zlqg Hqhuj| dqg Dwprvskhulf Sk|vlfv
Gdwh
Ghfhpehu 4<<;












Devwudfw +Pd{1 5333 fkdu1,
Wklv uhsruw lv d sduw ri wkh surmhfw %Frpelqhg yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh slwfk frqwuroohg 60eodghg
zlqg wxuelqh%1 Wkh sxusrvh ri wkh surmhfw lv wr lqyhvwljdwh d yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh slwfk
frqwuroohg zlqg wxuelqh1
Wkh wrwdo uhsruwlqj zrun ri wkh surmhfw lv glylghg lq 5 uhsruwv=
 Frqwuro Vwudwhjlhv +U043:4, +wkh fxuuhqw uhsruw,1
 Frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq slwfk frqwuroohg zlqg wxuelqh dqg slwfk frqwuroohg zlqg wxuelqh zlwk
yduldeoh vshhg +U043:5,1
Wkh fxuuhqw uhsruw suhvhqwv wzr frqwuro vwudwhjlhv/ zklfk fdq eh xvhg lq d yduldeoh vshhg2yduldeoh
slwfk zlqg wxuelqh1 Wkhvh frqwuro vwudwhjlhv duh lqyhvwljdwhg uhjduglqj srzhu surgxfwlrq/
vwuxfwxudo ordgv dqg srzhu txdolw|1 D vwdwlf prgho lv ghyhorshg lq rughu wr hvwdeolvk wkh frqwuro
vwudwhj| dqg d g|qdplf prgho lv xvhg wr dqdo|vh wkh ordgv dqg wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh frqwuro1
Iluvw wkh uhsruwv suhvhqwv wkh edfnjurxqg2prwlydwlrq iru frpelqlqj yduldeoh vshhg zlwk yduldeoh
slwfk zlqg wxuelqh/ diwhuzklfk dq lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh srzhu surgxfwlrq iru glhuhqw frqwuro
vwudwhjlhv lw suhvhqwhg1
Wkh uhsruw ixuwkhu frqwdlqv d qrqolqhdu vlpxodwlrq prgho iru d zlqg wxuelqh/ lqfoxglqj frqwuro
v|vwhp dqg iuhtxhqf| frqyhuwhu1 Wkh prgho/ ghyhorshg iru frqwuro sxusrvhv/ lqfoxghv d prgho
iru wrzhu dqg  dszlvh eodgh ehqglqj/ d prgho iru wkh slwfk v|vwhp/ qrqolqhdu dhurg|qdplf/
iuhtxhqf| frqyhuwhu/ wxuexohqv dqg gulyh wudlq1 Wkh prgho lv ydolgdwhg wkurxjk frpsdulvrqv
zlwk phdvxuhphqwv shuiruphg rq d whvw idflolw|/ zklfk frqvlvwv ri d Yhvwdv Y5:0558 nZ zlqg
wxuelqh zlwk d VDPL0VWDU 733 nYD iuhtxhqf| frqyhuwhu iurp DEE1 Wkh prgho lv xvhg erwk
wr hvwdeolvk wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh frqwuroohu dqg diwhuzdugv wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh shuirupdqfh ri d
yduldeoh vshhg zlqg wxuelqh1
Lq uhsruw U043:5 d frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq slwfk frqwuroohg zlqg wxuelqh dqg slwfk frqwuroohg zlqg
wxuelqh zlwk yduldeoh vshhg lv suhvhqwhg edvhg rq phdvxuhphqwv iurp wkh whvw idflolw|1
Wkh surmhfw sduwlflsdqwv zhuh Yhvwdv Zlqg V|vwhpv D2V/ DEE Hqhuj| dqg Lqgxvwu| D2V dqg
Ulvû Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|1 Wkh surmhfw zdf sduwo| ixqghg e| wkh Gdqlvk Hqhuj| Djhqf|/ qr1
46962<9033351
Ghvfulswruv LQLV2HGE
FRQWURO> IUHTXHQF\ FRQYHUWHUV> PDWKHPDWLFDO PRGHOV>
SHUIRUPDQFH> VSHHG UHJXODWRUV> YDULDWLRQV> YHORFLW\> ZLQG
WXUELQHV
Dydlodeoh rq uhtxhvw iurp=
Lqirupdwlrq Vhuylfh Ghsduwphqw/ Ulvû Qdwlrqdo Oderudwru|
+Digholqjhq iru Lqirupdwlrqvvhuylfh/ Iruvnqlqjvfhqwhu Ulvû,
S1R1 Er{ 7</ GN7333 Urvnlogh/ Ghqpdun
Skrqh +.78, 79:: 7337 u Id{ +.78, 79 :: 73 46
